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ABSTRACT ---
In the 21.,t ~enlllIY,migl'ation and its managemcnl have increu,ingly been idenlified as

"ne of lhc majm challenge, for locaL national. regional and global governance. Two set,

of thinking arC striving equally to gam lcgltimacy by creating new dlSeoun;es on

migration. One identifies migration a, an essential element of globalizatIOn and

dcvc10pment The olhcr views migration with ,",picion and sees it a, a threat 10 the

securily of states or their "'~lelal-culllLral identities. Similarly. in!cmal mig.l'ation also

poses positive and negative implications, In!cmal migration brings econ"mic

d~\clopIl1ent to origin areas, at lhe SfUlletime it also threals thc local labor market and

accessibility t" basic service, to destination areas, These two eon,equence, are al>o

prcvailing in Bangladesh,

Several sludies have heen carried out on inlcrnahonal and intemal migration highlighhng

its diver,ified dimensIOns all oyer the world. Bul sludies on migration in Bangladesh are

mostly related to nugrallOn policies, neXII, hetv.-een migrall()n ,md devc10pment and

sitllall"n "f migrants and their status in urban areaS, But, analysis of spatial interaction

nmon[t legion, and pallcrn of internal migration iu Banglatl~sh are \lery limited.

/vloreoyer, a clear undcrolanding of migration hehavior remains a Iheor~l1~alproblem,

albeit oj many ad"'ll(:etl anti methodological re,earches in different dlsciphnary

frameworks, In this continuation, this ,tudy aim, 10 provldc an analysis of migration

paltem"t wglOnallcvel. In addition, this study w(}uldexamlnC the influential capability

of the fadors and causes of migration 1'hi, ,tudy would also eonrriblltc in fortlmlation of

policl~Sfor more balanced regional developmenl and growlh,

n,e <tudy follows simpl~ analyheal methodologies, I'ir,tly, Migration pattem has been

anal:o,ed at district and regional level. Beside dlstnet and regional analy,is of pattem.

comparative analysis among regions has been carricd om. Secondly, depending on

regression analysis an attempt ha.' been made t" de\'elop a [un~lional form that would

e>.pl"in the rc1a(ion,hip hel\veen migration and its d~lerrninanl,. Finally, ha'ed 0"

"stabli,h~d rdahonship of migration and its influencing factors, SOll1~broatl and g~ncral

I'0licie, have been ,"ggcstcd.



The .'Iudy finds lhat the highest proporti()n (about' 18%) of the total in-mlgrahon is'made

towards Dhaka. where large cities like KhulIlli and Chittagong .,how up as net out-

nugranl regions Situation of Sy1hcte1u(idates strong mternal intemction of populalion

flow and almost m} relation,hip with other regions except few cases with Dhaka

Divi,ion. SimIlarly, Bal'i,al has less interaction with other region because of ils

geogmphi(al lo~alion. Most importantly, >lgnilieant change in population statistics of

fell! has also ohsen.ed, wh~re more than 17%oftolal p()pul~lion is tram other districts.

In addition, the <tudy analyzes and develops relationslup between migration and so~io-

economi( factors and other< deterrmnants of migmtion. Most important linding is that

numher of llni,~r,lty has the mo,t ,ignifi~"nt impact on in-migmlion On the (}therhand,

it has been fOllm]th"1 looking for work has >lgnilicant inl1nenee on out-miwallon but

other v"riablcs have not. Finally, based on the findings of the ,tudy. some policy

recommencial",ns have been made fm redIrecting of population flow for m(}rebalanced

development and optimum utilization of resoul'ces.

m
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CHAPTER I: Il'lTRODUCTION

1.1Background ofthe Stndy
In the 21,t century, migration and its managementhave increasingly been identified a~

one ofthe major ~hallengesfor local, national, regional and glohal gmemanee. Two ,ets

of thinking are ,triving equally 10 gain legitiITllicyby creating n~w discourses on

mib'Ialion. One identities migration as an essential dement of globahzation and

development. The other views migration with suspicion "nd sees it a, a threat to the

security of state, or their societal-cultural identities (Siddi~ui. 2005) Not only for

international mig.ration, internal migration also poses such irnphcatlonS, Ry intemal

migratlon, this ,ludy would mean movement of people within Bangladesh, among

distncts and al,o in some cases wilhin district boundaries, Internal migrallon oj such

kind. in the course of e~onomicdevelopment to origin area,. also threa-rnthe lo~allabor

market and accessibility to basic servicesto destmationarea,.

In Bangladesh, second cours~ of action is more prominent than the fir"!. Migration doe,

bring economic development as a whole by creating ~mployment OpportUUlllCSin the

de,tm~lion a,eas and by dewloping lh~origin areas a, "cll, In Ihi, courne of actIOn,it i,

also "voiding the con:;equencesof reglOnaldisparity both lUsocial and economIC!Crms,

Banglad~sh is now con3ider~dhaving primate city stmcture. a monoccotricity I'eopk

arc coneen[mling in few urban ccnters and causmg pressu'e on the urban struetur~-

basic sc,vices, gowrnanee, ,ocie\y and cconomyas "ell,

Over lh~ last decade. the landscape of 13angladcshha, ellanged remarkably. Perni3\enl

mo,'emen\ of people que,tions exi,ting development str"!Cgies,which are largely based

on sectoral approachcs that often ignore the dynamic proecssc,. TI,e net migration (i e

m'grants/lOOOpopulation) increa>e<1dramatically from 1.2 to 164 in mban area,

bctween 19~4 and 19n. In ruml "r~aS. it increa3ed from 1.5 to 4 () dming the same

p~riod(S,ddiqui, 2005),

Se,cral studie" have been carried nut on inlcrnationaland inl~mal migration highlighling

it, dl\'crsifLeddim~nsionsallover the world, But studies on migration in Bangladesharc

mostly related to migration policies (hlam and Begum, In3); nexus between migrahon

1



and developmenl (Hugo, 1991; Afsal, 1<)<)5);siluation of migrant, and their stalus in

urb"n areas ('Siddiqui, 200S); and commonly trends "I' mIgratIOn (10M and U"l.JI',

2002), But, analy,l, of spati"l mteraction among region.<; and pattern of Internal

migratIOn in Hanglade,h "rC vcry limited In this continuation, this study aims to providc

an analysIs of migration paHern at rcgionalle\'eL In addilion, this study would examin~

the infl"mtlal capahility of th~ factors and cau"", of mig.mtion. This study wnuld also

conhiblLle m formulation of poJi~ics for more halan~ed rqjonal development and

growth.

1.1 Objectives of the Study

Keeping m mind the increas~d pre"urc of population on basic servIces, labor markets

and r~sou",~s, this study ,,'ould try to elucidate following asp~cls-

I. To analyze pre"nt pattern of internal migration in Bangladesh

11, To identify the determinants of internal migrati"n in Bangladesh and describ~ lhe

relationship, betlveen these det~nninants and intemal migmlion wnh an

appropriale functional form

111,To sugge,l somc b'Cneral polieie, regarding migration for balanced urban and

regional gro\Hh.

1.3 Scopes and Limitation "fThc Study

In lhis research, internal migralion pattern for Banglade.h would be depicted, The study

would not mclude lntemationalmigmti"u for analysis. The study inl~nds to illustrate the

pail~m of population mo,emcnl from district to di,tricl and rcgion to region, It \\'ould

also depKt the l'egiOlml-marc. In regional-share analysis, contribution ot district, to each

olher, located io the ""me regIOn or division, would be calculated. On the other hand,

mtcr-reglonal migration palt~rn will be presented. Depending on the dataset, populmio!,

re-d"lrib"tion would he tabulaied showing the percentage ofmigratcd p~opJc to the total

p(}pul~h"T\ of a panicular di,tri~t.

Simoltaneot\<ly, the ;Iudy would list some importanl delerminants of migration that

""uld haw ;nt1uence on the migratIOn pattern or migration dCClsion. Moreover, the ,tudy

would develop a relation,hlP bel\veen migration and It, determmants, Depending on

which the 'ludy would also provide some general policies,

,
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I'he ,cope of lhe sludy has bccn conslricted mainly for data limitation. Data of migration

i" not available ~'pecially al dislriet level. The respom;ib1c organi7.ation publishes the

data on lhe ba,is of ruml and urban area, So, it needed to calculate di,trict-wi,e

migration from the mw data. The organization has provided the cross-sectional data, bul

time-series data was nol possible 10 allain, Again provided data does not match with the

dala for migration delerminanls on the basis of hmc. These data are taken for difterent

lime. Though these data are clo,ely differed, but precIsion of analysis would be

hampercd. For this l'eason, all the variables thaI havu influcncc on lhc migration pattern

could nol be mcorporated. So, depending on the data availability and imporlan~u,

explanatory variHbles of migmtion have been selected

1.4 Present statc nf prnblcm

AlmOi;t all developing counlrie, ~on"dcr migralion and ul'banintion to he "ne of lheir

mOSl critical population problems 'l'he major cihes are eonsidercd to be continuing to

grow rapidly in compari,on with smaller citie" lown, and rural areas and turning to

mono~enlIlcily and therchy give rising urban unemployment. scunly housing, inadequate

water and eleclri~ily supply, poor samlatlOn, shortage of transport and "ther ",,,,ices, and

an ovcrall decline in the quality "furban life. Many cOLLnlrie,sJleclfi~ally allribule rural-

urbHn ffilgtallon as lhc cause of urban poverty. Similarly, it is generally believ~d lha!

migralion lo the ClllCShas a somewhat negative impact on rural areas; not only does il

tend lo dmw "WHY lhclr morc dynamic memher<, it at,o divert., national inwstmenl

rc,Oun:~$ !<lwar,l, the lowns This is evident in the way in which the 23 (of a lolal of 44)

country Interim Poverty Reduction Stralegy bpers (IPRSP) and PRSPs !hal mcnlion

migration deal witl, it Se,'enteen PRS!', mention migralion as a CHU>eof degrad"lion of

I11l'aland ul'han ecological rewurces Some draw ~au,al link> bel ween the sJlr~ad of

HIVIAIDs and migration and ",ven attrihUle increa"ing crime to rural-urban migralion

(Wa,ldlngton.2003).

Intel'llal nligratJon may have developmenl effecl "nci olh~'I pOSll1vecffcc!s on 'Iualn}' of I,re,

11m,I does not lead to balancmg of "age levels or lh~ oplimal allo~a\ion of labor among

sectors becausc of 'palia! ~h"rael~'IislJCS,1\ m'ay ampl1ry nual-urhan mequailties and lhese

di'parines may cncoumgc furlher nrigrallOn and thus concenlralion of population and

resources in large citie, (YI'addington, 2003), So, il " dcar ()Wl pohey maker and social,

3
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spalial "nd economic planners should comC forward 10 hreak such '-lcmus circlc >mdlead

,levcl0l'ment toward, more b"l>mccd,su<ta,nahle and opllmal form.

IVloreover, a clear under,;tanding of migmlion bchavior remain, a theoretical problem,

alheit of Tllilny advanced and methodological researches in different di,ciplinary

IhUl\cwork, (Shre,lha, 1996).l'or Bangladesh, it is allhe pnmitivc stage Earlier in thi,

ehaptel', some ,tudie, on migration have been dioclLs,ed. Thosc stlLdie, concentrate and

analyze behavioral and weio-economic facts ofnugration. Spatial analysis and pattem of

migmhon are not illustrated properly depending on which 'pahal or n::gional planning

could u,h place. But. consensus aud "wareneSShave developed and res~arch~, are being

going on in lhe discipline of sociology, economics, geography alld planning. In IhlS

I'espe<:t,this 'ludy inlcnds to contrihute in Ihi, process.

1.5 Outline of the Methodol"g~'

n,is ,esearch ~x~~utes the following steps to achi~ve its obj~th'es-

i. Present Stat,'m~Dt of Problem; Due to excessi,~ pressure of population on natural

resource, urban infra,lru~lure, and environment and du~ 10prevalimg regional disparity,

m"jor concerns of urhan and regional planning and ecollomic planning should be given

to control monoeentricity of developmenl. Dhaka City is growing a.' a primale clly. II

become, dlffi~ulllu manage [)haka with th~ pr~sCDtpopulation. With thi. conte>.t, thi,

.tlLdy ,eeks to examine why people ooncentrate in few region, of Bangladc.,h and what

are th~ p"ltems cxist.

ii. Liternture R~,'i~w: Keeping above two que,lions in mind, thc study analY7e, SOl11~

literatur~ in lh~ Iicld of migration to find oul the nalure, panern and determinant, of

population mu,emcnt in gcneral. I iteratlLre, include arhcks, books, internet sonrce., etc

iii. formulation of Objective: To clarify the rcscan::h goal and question, three

obje~li\cs have heen set, whieh have been pursued and descrihed in the following

. ~haplcn;.
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iv. Data Cnllection: As the re,,,,,rch inttmls to give insight into the ov~rall miwation

>!lwationof Bangladesh, it '.as not possible 10 carry out primary i;UI'WYfor pl'ecise

analvs18, So, data and infommtion h"vc b<.:cncollccted fmm secondary sonrces.

Collectcd data have two dimensions - Migration data and Data on detelminants of

migr"lion. Most of the data has been coll~~ledfrom Bangladesh Rnrean of Statistics

(BBS),Others al'e mainly int~rnelsOnn;~s,

". :v1ign,tion Pattern Aoalysis: Migration patt~rn has been analyzed at district and

regIOnallevels '1his stndy consider, dlVislOnas a region. Reside di,trict and regional

analysLsot pattern, comparativ~"rutly,is "mong regionshas been carried out

~i.J)e,'doping the Functional Form tilr Internal 'tigntion in Bangladesh:

Dependmg on the literatul'e I'eview, ,orne imporlHntdetcrminants of migration have

identified. Then depending on regression analy';s a model ha, been lri~d to dc, clop that

wouldexplain the relationshipbelween mib'l"allOnand its determinant<.

". I'oliey Formulation; Finally, based on th~ paltem of mIgratIOn and established

rdatlOnship of migration and its ;llflu~ncingfa~lors, some broad and general policies

hll.e been suggested,



CHAPTER 2: 1.ITERATURE REVIEW

Thi, chapter summ"riz~, some studies related to mIgratIon that help",1 in developing concept

ror thIS research. It dc,~ribes prev,ous ,tud,e, conducted mainj~ for Banglade,h and A,i"-

hClnc region. It help, tu find out the b::'-"c reqnirement for migr"liun studies hke pos,lble

analy'" tools, p"sh-pull factors of Tl\1gratLon,mLgratlOnpoliCIes "ml other ,kvelopment ,n

the field of migrali"n study. Thi, .,ect;on "1,,0 describe, somc ~'CnerlCiI10(lOOS,Theone, and

typologLes of Lmgr"ti"n for the study purpo,e.

2.1 Type, "f MignltioD

'j here "'" two basic types of migration ,tmlred by demographers -

I, infernal migration This refers to a change of residence wllhin national boundal'ies,

,ueh as between state" provmces, cities, or munidpalitie,. An internal mlgran\ 18

,omeon~ who moves t(} a different admini,tTlltive terntory.

if in/em"/lOIl,,1 nllgra/ion 11,is refers to ch"ng~ of rcsldenee over national boundaries.

An inl~mahonal mlgrant i, ,omeone who mmc" to a dllr~rellt country. International

migrant, are further classll'icd as legal immigrants, illegal immigrants, and refugees,

Legal imm igrants "re tho,e wh" moved with the legal permission of the re~eiver mhon,

ilkgal immigrants are those who mm'ed ",ithout legal permission, and refugees ale those

cros3~d an lllternational hound"ry t(}e,c"pe persecution,

"l'hi, stud)' would foem on ll1temal migrahon, lnt~'TIIal migrallon refers to population

m"bilily "nd ITlO\'CmenTw,th,n the horders of a nation "tate. II ~an lake rrumy fOlms,

(p~TIrumcllt) rural-urban .drlft' eettainly command" roo,t "ttcnlioll, although research

indi~atcs thai OThertwe., of miglatlOn 110w, may be jusl as lar);c, Thesc can be r"ral_rural,

urbml-urban, and urban-rural They (}ccur for dIfferent r~"sons including labor n"war",n,

mal'l'1age, t(}UlLsm. and cOlnpri~e ,livc,"c ~'TOUpSand mdividual, It can he permanent,

temporary, sea,on"1 mld cif<'ulatory, In Bangladesh, rural_urban migratLon takes many forms

,,,cil a, a. permanent migralion, b. lcmpor:u:y Tlllgration, c. ,ea,onal migration. d, circular

migratLon and e, ~ommllting. The process range, from shott distance moblhty to l(}ng

d"tance and long-t~rm movement (JI-fahhuh,19~7).
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2.2 Theories of .Vligration

There arc dif[~rcnt !heories which seck to understand who migrates and why. Todaro's

plL,h"pull theory models the forces acting Oil individuals; a New Economics of Labor

Migration approach to family dccislOn-makmg explams migrallon as part of a strategy to

diversifY Iisk. or co-insurance Other theories look at the types of network< that develop.

using an actor-netv,ork approach where ,tructure and p(}wer emerge and act upon agent"

Migrant identities are an important explanatory faetor in thi, approach (Waddington,

2003), Followings arc some theories of migration -

Ra,'enstein's 'laws of migratiou'

Ccrta,n laws of social science have heen proposed to describe human migration, 'lhe

following was a standard list after Ravem;tein's proposal, during the time frame of I ~34

lo 1913. The laws are as follows:

I) M(}stmigrant. travel ,hoTl di.,lances and wilh mcreasing; distance the numbers of

migrants de<;rease. This law i, hased upon the a'5umptions that the higher travel cos!.,

and a lack of knowledge of more distant places aets against largc volomes of

migralion,

2) Migration occur, III stages and with a wave-like motion. Based On hIS ob"enat;"m

in the late nineleenth and twentielh centurie, !hal mlgrallun "c~nrred in Slep' wlLh

people gradually moving ap lhe settlement hierarchy - from rural area, to village", to

towns, to cities and finally thc capital city,

3) Migration inCl'eases in volume a., industries and commerce develop and tra"'port

impl'oves. and the major direction of movement is from agricultural area., to centres of

indnslT}'and commerce.

4) Mo,t Migrants are adnlt Familie, rarely migrate out of their conntry ofhirth.

5) Women are morc migratory than men within their coontry of birth but mc" more

l'requcntly ,'cnmre beyond it.

Harris-Todaro Model

The lIarris-Todaro Model" an economIc model u",d to explain ,ome of the issues

concemlIlg rural.urban migration. The main I'esult of the model is that the migration

deci,ion is ha,ed on expected income differential> belween rural and urban areas, not



wage differential,. This implic, that rural-urban mIgration in a context of high Ulhan

unemployment can be economically rational if expected urban income exceeds expected

rural income. However, Chaudhury (1978a) h"'e idcnlilied in his study that rural push

factors arc rather influencing for migr"tion decisiuns m Bangladesh.

New Ecunomics of Labor Migration Approach

Economic lheuries of migration have only limited applicability in tbe area of forced

migrahon, in which displaced per,ons often ",ill Mve hUle or no time for deliberations of

'utihty maxImization'. J-]owewr. despite the importanl substHnll\e differ~n"c, between

economic and forced mIgration, economic co",ideratiom can still be expected to pwy a

role in the area of furced migration, Nco-classical ffonom;c migration theory explains,

as in Todaro Model, the deci,ion tu TIllgrate as one of income maximi7.ation in which

wcalth differential. "nd differences in employment 0ppoffilnities constitute important

pull factol's, In it micro-economic extension rational adors (be It mdi,'iduals ur larger

unilS such as families 01'hou,eho1d,) decide to migrate in the e.,-peclati(}n (}fa pusitlve,

ofien lll(}nelary. net rdurn ti:om migration. In this framework, the decisive factor is

income differenlials "" well as lh~ probabIlity of employment in the des!i nation count,}'

Tn other word, migration decisions ~an be ~cen as being guided'by proeesscs of income

maximization and risk minimization (Thielemann, 2002),

2.3 Previous migration Studies in Bangladesh

In Hangladesh, adequate altent!On to migration aspect, has not given due imponanee.

Population di,trilllllion and It, Implic"lion (}n the natIOnal and regi(}nal e~onomy have

not been undel'stood The TIl"in rea>on is perhaps the lack of natIOnal and regional level

data on migration rbe census J"la of B"ngladcsh IS not s"fl'iclent to sh,dy the causes

and consequences of migr"tion because only some mformMion about place of bitth is

available in tbe census schedule (Ho>sain, 2001),

One of (he carl ••,! attempls on analy,i, of internal migration in Bangladesh ,,'a, done by

Ohaldullah (1%7). He used census d"ta lor liml)"lS dlSlri~1 k,d migrmi(}n, Ihe issue of

rural.mhan mlgrallon ,,'as not addressed m IllSstudy.

One Slgnillcalll "tudy wa, ~onductcd by Chowdhury (1978aJ. The COl1centratlononns study

\Val rural out tlugratinn. It ,,'as a micro-level ",laiy"" giving allenlion to the c"mcs OfOlll-
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llli~'Tali()nfrom rural Bangladesh Hi, nmn fLnding was thai OUI-lll]gratlon from villages ale

governed pl'lmarily hy the rural push !aclor, than Ihe pull !aclors, Rather than lllcome

diffcrent,al among reglOns a, defined in the Han is Todaro model, pu,h faclor, lLke land

scarClly, unequal d"tributlOn of land and hIgh pl'OpOltion of agrIcultural laborers are mam

reason, foj' oul-mlgrallon lL1Banglade,h a, identified in hlS sludy.

In CUS (1990), il is mcntlOned thai ,ludles on misratlon have eSTablished 0 pos1t,ve

u'Suei"lioIl bel ween levels of Infra_structurol developmenl of a regLon and the magnitude of

oul-mig.nlion.

"'fs~r (I ~95) argued that migmnl' often benefiled mme than non-mignml' b~~"u,~ of lh~ir

InIlovoTive,mk taklng and de'perate nature. The bene/it, meluded hIgher or regular lllcome,

gain In wcolth, greater access to publiC ,el"vice, and educalloLl (HO%alll, 2001 l.

Mahbub (1997) in hi, rc,em-eh ga\c a gr-eater cmphasls OIlthe Iype Or funn ofmo\'C1J\cnt, He

addre,sed thol mosl of studies are based on seasonal or permanent tll1gratlon. He took a

pLoneer look "t the ,"bjcet of ~ireo1<1Imi,,'T"lion and ~onunuting. Th~ ,tlld) "cry rib'UTOu,ly

analyzed Ihe growing c()nne~lion "nd linkage bdwe~"Tlruml and urbun >l[CUS.By "nnlyzing

,ix vlllages in three dislliels, he found thai mo\'emcnl of peopk in fulur~ ",oul,l be

dOltllTlaledby lower c1asse,. He found that low-Jneome to lower-middle Jncome people are

hLghly mohLie and lowest and mIddle lIlcome people are least mobIle. Be,ide paltem ",,"lYSIS

of commutlllg illld cIrcular moyemem, he also depIcted Ihe characteri,l1~, of Ihe commuter,

dlS1anceoftmvel aud mode of eonunutmg,

Ho,,",n (1001) ~()n,i,kr~,l multinriak logistic regr~,sion model "' un upp"'prialc tool to

analy?,e household data 1n hi, study, the ,ndependent val'lables were attn bUTesor Iwu;;chnlds

but nol of LndivLduals They are land (!armLl1g)oWnel"Shlp,occupatLon, edllcatLnn, number of

, adull men and Immly SIze. Ho,,"in showed thai m"jority of ]mgranls were very young at the

time of Iheir first migration by analyzing age dlSuibulion of migrants. Maxll1lllm migl"~nl.,

were m age group ()f 20-24 years. He "Iso found Ihe rale of migl1ltion for gmdu"tes w",

highest Hi, study found mo,t of Ihe migrant, were involved with ,tudies. Through

Multlvari"le l()glslie regrcssion, he I"und Ihc ri,k. of out-migralion was significanlly hIgher

for Ihe household, having o~eup"lion oth~Tlhan ugri~lIlll1rcand highcr edue"lion "!lended.
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TInclemann (2002) tried to dm" a re!at;(}nship between the number of a,ylurn-

applications In each country and for each year "ilh the following cxplanatory Variables

TIm explanatolY variables ale constructed to all"w fm the cxaJIunation of the certain

Ihe(}Tl~s"n key pull_taetms fm a,'ylum applicati(}llS,The,c are -

i Annual (,DP growth (in pereen!) and the tolal number of regislered unemployed

were con"ide,ed a, ewnomie pull factors,

ii, A\'crage distance ben.een th~ capiwl of a destination country and the capitals (}f

the top five countries of origin in each year "ere inc1utl~tla~ geographic factors:

iii. He used overneas d~vdopment aid as a proxy variable for a country'. 'liberaln~>s',

It was '~xpeeted that a more liheral country would aUraet a relatively high number of

"'ylum seekers.

lV. 1'0 t~st nelworkJlllstoric tics theories, he con,id~red lh~ stock of foreign

population from the top five asylulll ~ounm~S (at hme t),

v. To analY7e the imporl"nce and the ell"cetiveness of asylum/deterrence policy

measure, the amhor use, a deterrence index iludualmg between 0 (lowest deterrent

dfed) to 5 (highest deterrent effect)

To estimate the relallonshlp8 between these variables and relative burdens for individual

eountnes, he used pooled ordinary l~a"l '~l",re regressiolls with p'anel ~orrected slandard

errOrS.Prais-Winston trandnmlations are u,edlo elimmate serial eorrelallon of the ern)l'S

and to take account of cro,s-section "nJ panel ,peeitie auto-correlation, The analy,is

taund strong support for the exi,lcn~c of ~conomic, historic and political pull faclors

"Ihe effects of g~Ob'TI\phi~and policy related factors point to the expe~ted direclions bul

were nol ,latistical1y signijl~ant.

Afsar (2005) in hcr paper "Bangladesh: Internal Migration and I'ro-poor Policy"

diseu'sed mig' ation a, a "ay for po\'erly reduction, Some available policy too Is such as

lnstl1ut;onal, legislative and macro-economic etc. that ~an r~duee the n~gat1ve llupaet of

,"lcrnal ml~ralloll are al<o explained in the paper. ],h~pap~r pre,ent~d a great analysis of

internal migratIOn and development nexu,. With lhe help of At'n~OVA tcsting th~

authors abo found a ,trong correlation between the le,d of lllfra,truc1urc aml soc!al
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capital. She suggested to utilize urban.rural synergies to reduce po,nty and spur

~conomic grmHh in both urban and ruml areas and to consider the process fj-omregional

p~rspcc(i\'e

Afsar in Hnolhcr study (2005) depicts the nex,," between internal migration and

development [or Banglade<h. Thi., paper revi~wed existing policy to examine the

relationship between mIgration and development. In the cour,e o[ invesligatlng partern

and trend "f intemal migntion, this study focused on migrants' charaden,llc" problcms

faced by mIgrants, con,equence of migrahon, government, n"n-go\'emment and

inlemational policy i'.,ue, etc She explained development and migration linkage by

illuslraling rcmlHance use, poverty and inequality in rural areas, Government policies are

based on rllT"1powrty reduction approaches. She ab" pointcd to somc policy gaps She

explained there i, profound dIsparity in income distribution and serVlC~d~hvcry betwcen

,pace, cla« and g~lltler, which are largely ignored hy the government III policy

lormulation, ller suggestion was to promote mtcr and intra-regional equity in resource

dlSlnbution.

Skeld"n (2005) in one of hi< a,ticle describe, migrahon policies lor Asia, lie took fLve

coul1hies _ China, Vlctnam, India, Pakistan and Bangladesh - as casc study, In this

altiele, the concern WH' inl~matiunal migration and de\'elopment. 11emphasized lhc

,nternational migration palt~m of these countries and importance of remittan~e on

de,elopm~nl. Finally, he pointed out ,ome major consideralion, for policy formulation

m regatd of mternational migratiol1. Policy issues were direct control o\'er migration to

Tethrecl mlgrntioll mtemally and to focus on the problem, fa~ed by th~ international

migrant>hkc gcnder issue', hara«ments, vulnerabilily and proleclwn of migrants.

Waddington (2(J(j3)~xplained some policies regarding migration control and redirection

of people toward Ie" d~vcJoped rcgion. He described the policies adopted in differenl

countries and regions togclh~r wilh thc success and t"ilUie of the policies. He labeled

the polieie, a, dir~~l and indi",el polielcs, DIrect policie, like police registration, travel

rc,lricllOns, location-specific passes, employment limltatioru:, ration cards and enloreed

resettlement programs had becn lailed and criticized on different ground" as illu,trated

11



by Waddingte>n. Indirect pohcics on thc other hand are more concern wllh (he.-
development proce," and

efficiently and ind,redly,

- -bcUer living but could affect migratioll decision more

2.4lnt.rnal Migration and Urbanization in Bungladesh

In Bangladcoh, rapid urhanization ha, laken plaee because of three contributing facto,".

'I he,e arC -l) Rural to urban migration; ii) (kog;raphical increase of urban territory; and

iii) Natmal growth of popnlation in urban cenler", Among thcsc factor, migration plays

dominant role, whidllS apparent from the following tab]~-

Tahle 2 I: Thc componcn( of Urban GrO"1h in Bangladesh

Year Naturallnercase Migration and redaSlification

< (In pC,"ClllagC) (In percentagc)
1990-1985 no 62.4
199D_1995 39,9 60.1
2000-2005 m 58.]
SOlll'Ce'Atsar. 2000

UrbanL7m'On lS an lllevilablc nutl UllU\Oldnblefenture "' the rrocess oj development. Bul in

this co"",c of developmcnt regional segregation nnd disparily havc bccn lIlcrca,cd. Many

cltles becomc incapnblc to enter 10 hai;lc ,erVlces and facilitics l(} their citizcns, wherea,

others ar~ expcriencing under IltL!17.atLOIlof re.'OUlces, In thi, circurru.lancc, it is csscrl1lal to

redLrect devc1(}pmCllIand thll, populatIOn flow toward, lca,t dcvdopcd arCaS by polKY

j"ormulallon,

As mentLoned, urbanizalion i, always cxpccted ror the economLC gro\\1h of a nallon, but

en'lUlng halance among rcgions bccomcs crl1icnl ",ue In the recent concems and thoughts

of planmng, geography, cconomics and Olhcr ,oc,al ,clence dL.,cJplme,.

2.5 International Migralion in Banglade'h

Imcmali"Tlat n\1gration is also a big issuc for l:langladcoh. Three types of ,meromlonal

miWalLOnhave heen ldentitied: the mOVCllK"lltof ernigram, a:; ,euler<, the movement of

conTract labor mLgrant, and the movcm~'Ill of people in borde •. areal (Skeldon, 2005).

Follo"l'ing lable ,how, the Interoat!Onallmgralion from 1995 to 2001 rOt Bangladeoh.
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Tahle 2.2: E,timmcs of Annu~l Flow of Labor Mlgrant, Gomg to O,'erseas Destination

1995
19%
1997
1998
1999

2000
2001
Source, Skeldon, 2005

Labor J\1igr"tion
187543
211714
230765

1267667
26Rl82
222182
188965

Th~ iIltcmatlonal lmgration of Bangladesh h~d incre""ed tLll 1999 ~nd then followed"

Sl,'llificmlt dccline in the next two years. It might be rca:;On of rec'p'ent conntl'Le, COLlcem

about cn,igrant' Developed countries like Unit",,1 Stales, Canada, Australia and ,ome

Europe"n couIITries, who were Import"nt recipient of mc:;c overseas 111lgratlt.'. made

emIgration procc<1urcdifficult for theil' 0"" social, cultur"l and economic safcty.

2.6 OrganiLll1ion~ In\'olved in Migratiou Studies in Bungladesh

'I here ar~ difllTcnt orgalli,,ations and in.,titntions that "r~ contributing in the tield of

population. urbaniz<ltion and migratiot\ ,ludies in Llanglade,h, Among thosc, Important

nrgani7.ations are-

i. Refugee and Migratory Movcments Research Unit (RMMRlJ), Um\'~r>lty of Dhaka

il, National Institute of PopulatIOn Rcsearch and Training

Ill, Sample V,tal Reglstration Surwy (SVRS), Bangladesh Bureau of Stall,tLCS(BBS)

,~, Cent~r for Urban Studle,

v. Cenlre for Health and Population Research, lCDDRB

,i, Departmcn1 of Urban and RegIOnal Planlllng, BUFf

VILDepattment of Geogmphy "nci IOm,ironmcnt. Url1Versltyof Dhaka

Main govemment unit SVRS of BBS is responsible for conductLng ex!e",;ve survey on

population fiow. type and PLLrpO'~of migratIOn and d,rectlOt\ of mlgratLon a<welL Others al e

mo,tly educatLonal Institution, tlml carry out rmgratlot\ and other demograph,c analysts tor

re,ealch purposes only,

1J
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Be,ide" m~n) m\cnlallonai organ wallon, are also contnbuting in tlii" [cg"rd, nmndy -

i. United Nalions - United Nation Development I'rogrmn (U:-IllI'), Uniled Nations

Chlldren', tunJ (UNICEF), Unlled Nation IIlgh Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)

n, A"lan Dcvd"pmcn\ Bank (ADB)

lll, WorJ<ll:laT1k(\VB)

", lnkTIlulional 1,ahor OrgaJ1Jzation (lLO)

\",HUITllinRighlS and Governance PlOgranune (HUGO)

,i, Uep"rlm~'TI\[or International Development (UHD)
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CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH DESIGN

The methodology for this research is two fold - one is to identify the causeS "nd factors,

I.e, explanatory \ ariablcs would be identified, and another is to inve,tigale their cx!Cot ot

mfiucnce, fOl which purpose a functional form would be established to e'-plam lhe

,elation,h,p between migration and ils dekrmining factors, Finally some gene,al policy

recommend31ion would he sug.ges!Cd based on the olLtwmc of above j\<.:o tasks The

basic methodology followed for this "Iudy has been mentioned 10 the first chapter. 'Jhis

chapter would explain the data type Hnd their collection and u,e in pattern analysi, and

functional form dcvelopment

3.1 Cuncept of the Stud~'

The sludy inlcnds to pro,ide inpuls for policy fommlation for inlcrnal migration by

examining migration pattern and its rewhon with regional vmialion,. The research wouJd

explain patlem Or spalial distribution of internal migration, develop a flLnetional form to

I'epresent the rdalionshil' between migrauon and its detennin"nlS using multiple

regl'e,sion and would also snggest ,ome policic, depending 011the conducl~d analysis.

'111e,Iud)' 1m, been tried to incorporate analysis ofhoth in-migrahon and out-migration

and spatial dislribullOn has been pre,~nted "I dislrict level. As the analy"s will be

conducted at distrid l~\'el, lll-migration would m~an people coming to a districl from

other district, of BHngladesh and out-migralion would mean people going to other

districts of Ihc country.

3.2 Data Type and Datu Collectioll

It ha, been staled carlier that two type, of daw have becn collected '1hese are -

Migration Dam: The sludy objeeti\"e is to inve,ligate the paHern of intemal migralion

i e population movemel1t ,.illnn nahonal bounda,ie,. Th~ sludy, therefore, required

IIIigration dal" ~l regional lew!. Though migration count at regional, divisional or d'srrict

level i, almo,! absent in Banglad~sh, wltb the help of Sample Vilal R~glslral1on System

(~VRS), Bangladesh Bnreau ofSlati'll~S (BBS) migration dala at Jistnd level have been

retrlcved ["hedata i, the accumulation of houschold SUl'Veyconducted by SVRS.
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roc thi, survey purpo,e, SVRS define, migrants as those pcople who have changcd their

I'esidence and i, living: at the last de,llllation for ,ix month, or more, ThIS form of

populalion movement is mostly permancnt ;n nature. ThIS study i, ba,ed on the data of

such perrrumcnt migmtlOn. Season migwholls and commuters al'e not included in the

'ludy,

A ,amplc of 200 thousand hou",holds has been surveyed ac[(,," thc country, As the

Sll1'Veyconducted at houschold level, It includes population fmm low-m;ddle income

group to higher income group. Lowe' income people's movcment i, mostly seasrmal; il

l;sually doe, not last tOI'six month or mOl'e.

Sample wlISselected by stratified duster design. SU[\'cy had been conducted on lhree

strata _ Ruml, Ul'ban and Statistical Metropolitan Area (S),lA), "I he,e strata covel'ed 129

,ub-st,ata _ 64 tal' Rural, 61 for Urban and 4 for SMA, Then sample SIze lor each sub-

stralum has been detenn;ned depending on the household number of each ,ub-,lratllm,

Duta on Determi"unts oj Migration: In dIfferent literalures, it has been dcseribed that

rural push and urban pull fa~tor int1uence the migl'at;on de~isions, Dependmg on the,e

slUdics, this research incorporates some important factors that are explained lateI'. As the

data on these [actors would be included in the model development. il is neecssa'y to

colle~t thcse data at dlstl'ict le~d. So, data of Identified fadors al'e collect~d and

manipulated tram National and Zila Serics of Population Cen,u, 2001, BBS, Hu!, dHta

collecllOn was not hmited to thi,. It has been lncll to find dala from diffel'enl other

,omcn like Nation"l Inotitu!e of Population Research and Training: (:NIPOR'I), Centcr

for IJrban Studies (eUS), International Organintion of Migration (101\1) and many othcr

interne! SOUl'ces

3.3 Migratioll Pattcrn Analysis
Internal migration palt~rn afBangladesh has been analyzed at two different levels thaI i,

district-",i," mIgration and r~gional/divisional migration, Thc smdy analyze" migration

pHltcm Ir". both m_migration and ollt-migration, ln addition to these, regional or

divisional interacllon has al,o becn included in the study. A district-map has been

presented IIIMap] 1 showmg the Di~i,ional boundaries.
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Map 3.1: District Map of Bangladesh
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(Wesl aongal)
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Srora:: 1ltlp1/wwv.'.dcdb3kll.gov,bdlmapolMngbdesh.htm1
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Di.,'trid-wisc Migration Analysis: Banglad~sh i~dividcd into 64 districts emthe ha,i, of

admim~lrative functions. In thi, anal)'si" total m and Oll!migratIOn in each district is

calcubt~d In terms of pel'centage of total in and out mlgrahon respectively. The study

I'epl'esents 'lLchmIgratIOn pattern for impnrtant districts in t~rms of nct-mlgration 110w.

Net-migration is calculatcd as thc difference beroreen total in-migHti{)n and OlLt-

migratinn fm each di~lTlcl.

Regional-shar" Analy,<i<: In this sludy, rcglOn means division. Banglade,h Im< six

admini,tralive dIvisions, Each cnnsi,ts of sev~ral di~lnets, Regional-sharc_ that is.

divisional-share" thc perccntage of in or out migrati(m of a partIcular district wIthin the

division it belongs to total in or OlLtmigration in that di,trict

RcglOnal-share of a district has b~en calculated as-

Sum of in/out migrant in di~trict i from/to all the di,tricts of the divisionj

Sum ofin/oul mIgrant m district ifrom/to all the di,ttict, of lh~ country

H~re, i l~a thstrict that helongs to the di~i.,innj.

X 100

Jmer-Regionallnleraction Analy,is: Inter-regional interaction has b~~n~xplained by

the contribution of other divisions to the in or out migration of particulal' distl'ict

,

Sum of in/out migrant in di,lricl i from/to all the districts of the division j

~lLmof in/out mlgrant in ,listric! I from''to all the di,tl;cts of the country

Here, i is a dlsln~t th~t docs not bclong to the divi,inn j.

X 100

Population Re_di,<tributian: 11 is the analysi, of mIgrant population in lespect of totat

population of a par(lClLl~rdis!r1ct. It ;s the pmporriol1 of migranl populallOn of a dlstnct

In its total populatlOn_calculated hy delermining perc~nlag~ of in-migrant~ IIIa district

frmll nther dislnct~ of the co\mtry to the total population of the dislri~L

18
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3.4 Developin:;: the Functional Form fur Internal Migration in Ban:;:lndesh

i. Identification of Mil::rution Determinant.
Mo.t ,ignificlInt part of the re,eareh was to ineorporale factors that significanlly

intluence migration pattern in Uangladesh,For identifying:lhe factors, the study foil,,,,,

previous exp~ricnccs in this area, LikralUrc has been sean:hed to lind out the rea.on,

behind taking migration decision. l.itemture, are mostly based on primary survey that is

diced questionnaire 'UTvey.ln the chapter on literaturercview, it can be seen thaI thae is

shortage of n:seareh, study and informatIOnin this field of study, There are, however,

SOme,tudies that tried to conduct ml~ro-levcl analys;, showing the behaviors and

charadensties of the people who are more inclined to mIgrate and al", depicllhe nanll~

of the d~slmationplace that altracts them to do so. L~arningfrom these previous sludic"

thIs research tried to accommodate some of those detenninant" It was not possible to

in~orporate all the vari"bles l.e. determinant, as described in the pre"i"u, ,tudlCSfot

Banglade,h. But, it ha, been lri~d to include all the asp~cl, lhat could haw significant

tole in determimngmigration patt~m.

Be"dcs, this smdy Gon"ldersvariable, other than the variables related to individual 01'

household ~haractel'istic.,A ma~ro-le"c1analysis or 'palial analysis of migration paltem

has been performed to elucidate the o,~rall scenario of the country, So. nriables

covenng soeio-eeonomi~ aspects have included in IhlS research. A, a ma~ro-le,cl

analy,is, mig.rationdeterminants have been identified ba,ed on the spatial varialions or

dispantles in terms of sO~laland economic opportunihes and benefits (-ioll<mingis the

!i,l of variable' that navebe~'Ilinitially selected-



Table 3.1, Variable De,criplion and Data Source---
Variable Variable Ilcscription Source of Data
Namc
10 mig In_migration to Each Distri~l BBS, 2004

Out nllg Out_migration Irom Each f)istrid Do

Own dwl Percentage 01 Houochold Owned Dwelling' BBS, 2001 (National Serie,)

Pop_den PopulallOn Density (populatIOn per 'i1 kIn) Do
Maried Pereellwge of Marr;ed People Do

Pop_ IS "
Percentage ofl'eople Withm15-24 Years of Do
Age

Unm" IS "
Percentage of Unmarried People Withinl5-24 Do (Estima\ed)

- Years of Age

Own aglnd
Percentage of Ilou>,ehold Own Agricultural Dc
Land

Lil
Percentage of Literate People (7 years or BBS, 2ot)J (Zila Serie,)
more)

t>1un-.J)OP
Percenlllge of Munie ipal (Pourasava and City Do
eml'0ratlOn) Populllt10n

U,h _P"P
P~rccntage ,,[Urhan (Municipal and other Do
urban arcas) P"pulation

NonAg_Ad Pe,cenlagc of Pe"pk Engaged ll\ Non- Do
Agricultural Activities (10 year, and more)

Look ,,' Percentage ofPcople Lookmg for Work (10 Dc
years and more)

Edu Ins!
Number of School, C"llege, Madrasa per BBS, I~~8.

- IThousand Population ww\< bbs,bd QO\'

Infra Density of Metal Road Kml8km Do

H_bcd
Hospital and Clinic Beds per Thousand Do
Population

Cui lnd Pcr,en\age of Cultivable Land Do
I'h_bed

Pub! ic I-Io,pital Beds per Thou,and Zaman, Islam and Karim.
Population (2002) 2005.

Pc(3DI' Per capita GDP (2002) Dc

Wage 'W Agricultural Wage l{ale Taka per Day BBS, 1')98 (Ycar Book)

Kumbcr of Universities B"lh Public and
hltp)/wlVw .,,,Lac, bdlun iwr

Unv Private
silic~!1isl-of-ul1'\ cr>ll;c,-i 1\-
hangladcsh,pllp

p IIllV Number ,,[Public lJnivcloity lVo
htip: 1/" ww .gi,d eve I0plllen t.

Flood h~ Flood hazard rank score net'appllcallonnamral 1M-
rds'!floo<1slt1oods002b. htm
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ii. Correlation Anal~'sis _

Th~ study intends (0 cxplain tl,e relatioru:hip of internal migration with its detem,inants

u"",!>regres.,ion model. Model, have been developed for (h~ in-migration and the out-

migration differently, In l1lesemodels, percentage of in-migralcd and percentage (}f (}ut-

miwated houschold to ;ample households are takcn as dependent vanables. Independen(

variable, arc listed in the abovc !able

Correlation analysis has been necesSllry to identi(y the important variablcs that have

mlluenees on (he process of internal migration. Depending on the correlation analysis,

imkpcndcnt nriable, have been ,eleckd (0 perform regression analy,i,.

Data Jr.m,jormalirm: To produce best-explained model, data (mm,fomlation is also

considered. Mainly logarithmic (ransformation ha~ bcen carried out so l1lat more

variable" can be llIeorporated in (hemodel.

iii. Multiple Regression Anal}s;,

In Banglade,h, mIgration deci,ion analySIShad heen C(}uductcdby logistic r~grcssion

an"lysls to detenniue the intluent;al capacIty of valiahies on migration deci,ion. Th~sc

analy'c, are micm-analysls depeoding on the data primarily collected, Hut, this re,earch

focubes on the analy,i, of spatial dimibu(ion of migration. Such typc of macro-analy,is

limits the ,~opc of the research by making primary data collection difficuH,

In Bangladcsh, socio-economlC data are availablc a( district level. Depending on the.,e

data availability, the stlld} prefcrs multiple regression analysis [( enables to utilize

multiple vanable, that "ould bc selected from the correlation analysis and It is (hc mo,t

widely lIOCJanaly,is tool preferred by different rescarchers for di~er,ifietl research

purpose5

Though mulllplc regre"ion i, a wIdely u,ed ,tati,tical tool, it ha, a"umptioru; that must

be fulfilled for developing models. The a"umption, >lrC-

Lincar rclation,hip be("een Y and X,

11 Errors (e) are norm"lly dlstributed. distributcd homoskedastically (}vCl'(he leyel, of

(he predictIOnsen and the levels ofX" and neither autoeorrelated nOl'corre!ateJ
"i(h Xk.

"
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ilL Vari~nee of Y i, homo"kedastlcover the various levels of X"

lV.Ai. are n(}(collinear. i.e. nol relHtcdwith each oth~r

Linea,it)' w(}uldnot exist for all kind of analysi" but the multiple regression analy,is

could simply ullhzc tramformation of data to fit lincar cquation. MuHiplc rcgression

could take many forms like polynoffi,almodel, logari(hmicmodel. reciprocal model and

e"pun~TIhalm"del dc. (Pindyck and Rubinfdd, l<j~l)

In this ,tudy, i( is as-umed that variable, are lincarly related and thcn: remain

homoskedaslicity among the yanancc of Yariabl~s, Fourth a,"umption has gl'l~ater

implication ,,\'er lhc model in this 'ludy, As the study analyses cross sectional daUlat

dlSlncl lewl, aulu-corrc1ation is bound to exi,!. Thi, leads to the problem of

multiwllinearity. Muiliwl1inearity occurs "hcn (he explanatory \ariables a,e highly

mtCI'-c"n-eialedwith each "lher, ThIS may nol nece~sanly be a probl~m, but it call

pr~wn( precision of Hnanalysis, So, attempt has been made to ovcrcome ah"ve problems

and il h~sbcen described in (he model dewlopmcn( section.

iv. Selection of Best-reduced :\-todd

It there exi,ls correlati"n belween depcndent vmiublc and independent vanablcs, It is not

hkcly that the regressIOn model "ould have significance. To de\'e]o]J hesl filled

regre"ion model, it i, nece<>ary(0 perform differenl lesls, check>and diagnosis, These

are de,cribed below-

Coeffici",'/ of Delerminutio/l Te5t: rhe coefficient of detenninalion (R') denotes h"w

best lhe model is explained by (he included ,ariables. Coefficienl of ddermination i, the

proportion of variance in dcpendent variable lhal,s explained by indepcndent variable,.

In mo,l ~ascs, m"dels wilh R-square greater than 0,5 is eo",ideled a~~~pIHblc.n,i,

study consider, this standard and (rie, to selecl m(}dclwith he,t R'

22
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TeMing Ihe Significance of the Regression Coefficient: All~r analy~ing coefficient of

determinatIOn, I-statistic i, reqmred for !e,ting the Significance of the Regre"ion

Coeffi~icnt. The I-stati,ti~ is calculated as the ratio of the CSllmalcd coefficient to the

e'timat~d standard error If the I-sl<ltistieis significant within 95% eonfLdence leveL then

the coefficIent, arc signilicant too.

Co/linearity Diagnosis: Jf 1-3tati3tic ,ho'Ws some coefficient in,ignilicanl, then

co!lincarity might exist among the variables. Followmgs are some proces, of collinearity

diagnosis -

i. Check the I ratios

i1.Chcck for unstable parameter values aero" sub-,ample,

llLCheck fo1'un,table l'aramd~1:SAcross Specification

IY Cbeck th~ Simple Correlation Matrix

_, Check R/
vi Check th~ Tolerance and ,VIF

vii. Check the Eigm-vahlcs and Condition InJn,

In this ,tudy, I-statistic" R' te3t, VlF and tolerance and eigen-\ aju~, and Condition Index

are examined to select the hest-reduced model that ha, no or lea,t problcm with

multlcollinealiy. l'he Pcaruon correlation table can "Iso give some indication about thc

cxistcnce of collinearily. Chcrks arc performed as foll"ws -

Tests Standard Value
!-statJstics Greater than 2 00 or Ie" than 2,00
Vll' 2.50 or Ie."
Tokmnce OAO Ormore
Condition Index Less than 15

'Ihe 3tudy pcr[omled ahove allalY3e3to ,dcct the hest-reduced model. For dcveloping

thi., model different methods of regressi"n havc been applied like entered, rcmovcd,

fonNard, ba~k'WarJ and stepwise regre"ion analyses. Model fitting summary and

colhncarity diagnosis have hcen applied for eve!)' devel"ped model to identify tbe beSl-

reduced model as mentioned earlier.
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3.5 Migration Policy formnlation

Migralion policies suggeskd in this study i, ba,~d on general c()ncepl and ht~rature

review Dep~nding on the patlem analysis, it ha, been tIled to identify the mosl atlraclive

rcgion., "here people are concentrating and hy n",del development, effect of pHrlicular

factor on migration has been understood. n,e.,e analy,~s helped the smdy 10 'l'ggcst..
from 01' to where populati()11 should bc redirected, But, how the population would he

redirected is suggcsted lJa.,ed on gen~ral concepts

Moremer, the study also re~ommends some melhodological improvement, III the tield of

migration that was not possible 10incorporate within the ""opc of/his study_
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CHAI'IER4: MIGRATION I'ATTERN IN BANGLADESH

11has been mentioned earlier !hal lack of data availability in Bangladesh alway' lLmlt>the

scope of ,rud,e" In lhis study, some unpublIShed dm" havc becn pmce"ed and '"lllmarizc,l

in a form that the 'ludy regillfed Depending on lhe dnla, i( becomes po<SLbleto depicl inlcr-

dlSll'let and Inter-divi:;ionalTllIgration patterns, bolh in.rmgratlon aJld oUl-lmgration paltcm,

ThIS study lTle, 10 give empha,i, on 'pat,"1 analysi, of n\lgration rather than micro"nalys,s

ora pal1Lcular region 10 "n<ien;land lhe llnderl)~ng cau,", ofmigrallon A,nalYSL>or smdy on >

regional d,stribulion of population flow, WhlCh is "~TYimportant for mhan and regional

planmng, i, "lmo,l abscnt in lhe countl y

4.1 m,trict-"i,e Migration ill Bangladesh

Mlgrdlion informatlOn of dltferent di,trict, has been pre,ented In appendix-l "' perccntage

,hare ot distlict, in the (otal mLgration. Only di,triets wnh PO;;Ltlvenet-migr"t,on ()[ n~1 ill"

mlgl'atlOLlhave bem pr~scnted In the followmg t"ble -

Table 4.1. Migration of Di.,trict in Bangladesh with Posith"e Net-Migration, 2004

Districts I % of total Out_migration I % of rotal In- migration

Dhaka Diwswn

Dhaka I 2.21 18.33

Gazipur I 1.55 '"'
Jama1pur 0 164

Manikganj 0 0,54

Jl,.Tunsiganj 0 0.30

NClrokona 1.38 5.38

Rajbari 1.09 1.43

Shcrpur 1.90 0.16

Harisal D"islOn

Bansal I 1.2(, '"PalUJkhali I 0,66 1.09

CI"Uagvng Divisio"

Brahmanbaria 1.09 3.87

Chandpm on 11.88



Di~trictl; % of total Out-mil':rntion % of total In migratiou

Cox's BnL<tI 1.29 I.gS

feni Ll6 8.69

Llkhshmipur 0.87 3,35

Klm/na DivisIOn

Je~sore I 1.24 I 1.99

Rajshahi D,vis,o"

BOgJ"a >31 1.67

Dmajpur 0,97 6.24

Jalpurhat 0,17 0.18

Kurigram 0.92 JAg

Naogaon 0.46 0,70

I "'aw"bganj I 0.21 0,31

Palma I 0.(,2 0'"
Panehagarh 0,85 2.98

Rangpur 1,on 1.04

Simjg.anj 0,27 0.40

S>lI,ei D,Fisio!l

Sunamganj I 1.06 I 253

Source Calculated from SVRS Data, 2004

The ohvious ,c~'f1ariois in case of Dhaka mega-city. About 18%'of the migration i, made

toward, the Dhaka, whereas the out-migration from this district i< only 221'X•. Most

impmtant partls th~t meg,a_eities1ike Khulna aud (,hit1~gong have not attracted peopk

enough to b~come net_out_migrant region,. Mmn rC~8on for Khulna heing nel oul-

migrant, di,trict is th~t lt is lo;;ing it, indu,trie, lih collapsc oOute ,ndnstries and other

a"ociated inJu,tric" In terms of inter-district mib'Tlltion,the districts ,hown in the table

arc regions of net in-migration, Dlnajpur and Feni have ,hown sigmficant influx nf

people next to Dhaka. Other dlStricts included in thi, table havc population flow almost

:ilmilar Jor both direction,. A dl"isional or regional interpretation is thm Rajshahl, tho<Jgh

~onoldercd in less de\'eloped regions, has most of districts with net posil! "e iu-migratlOn,

Whereas, R"jsh~hl district heing divisional headquarter has net out-mig,ation similar to

Khulna a~d Chittagong. In recent years, there ha,~ been increases in the investment of

non-agricultural sectors in Dmajpm and Panchagarh district,. This creates better



employment opportunities in lhe,e dIstricts which encourages grealer populahon in/lux.

In the ["llowing table a Ii.,t of net in-migrant and net out-migrant di,tricts have been

presenled -

Table 4.2, LIst ofNct InlOut-migrant Dislricts in Banglade,h, 2004

:\1igr3tion Di,triet,

NClln-migration Dhaka, Gazipur, Jamalpur, Manikganj, Muu,lganj, Nctrokona,
R"jbari, Shcrpur, H"' isal, l'"tuakhali, Brahmanbaria, Chandpur.
Cox's Bazar, l'eni, IOIkhshmipur, Jessorc. Bogra, Dinajpur,
Joypurhat, Kurigram, ,,"oguon, Nawabganj, Pabna, Panchagarh,
Rangpur, Sirajganj and Sunamganj

Net Olll-m;grallon Faridpur, Gopalganj, Ki"horg:anj, Madarlpur, Narayanganj, Narsindi.
Shariatpur, I"angall, l\1ymcns1I1gh, Hhola, Jhalakathi, l'iwjpur.
Barguna, Bandarban, Chittagong, C"mllla, Khagrachhari, Noakhali,
Rangamati, Hagerhat, Chuadanga, Jhenaldah, Khulna, Ku,htia,
Magma, Meherpur, Narail. Salkhira, Gaibanda, !.almonirhat,
Natore, Nilphamari, RaJshahl, Thakurgaon. Ilohiganj. Moulavibazar
and Sylhel

I'rom the figure 4.1 (shown in the next page), it is dcar that nd-migration of Dhaka

district is positi,e aud vcry lllgher compared to other di,lriclS. Ncxt lllghcst net in-

migranl districts are Feni, [)inajpm and Nelrokona. Whcreas, Chittagong, Mymen,mgh,

("milia "nd Noakhali show significant net oul-mlgration, Districts with high net olll-

migrallon h","c bccn shown helow-

- Chittagong
- ;"'lymcn8ingh
_Noakhali
- Namyang:Hnj
~Comilla
- Khagrachhal'i

- Kishorganj
- Jhalakathi
- Baudllrban
- Shariatpm
• Gopalganj
- Narsindi

- Gaibanda
- Barguna
- Khllina
- Bagerhal
- Narail
- Moulavibazar

- Tangail
- Madaripur
- raridp"r
- Bhola
_ n,akurgaon

According to the <tudy "f Islam (1999) thc prominent di,tricts uf migrHUl"' oriboin,arc

faridpur. Harisal, Cumilla, Dhaka, Noakhali and Mymenshingh SimilHrly. lhi, ,tudy

find, lhal Faridpur, Mymensingh, Cumilla and Noakhali are net out-migrant di,tricts lh"l

out-mig' ati'm in these districts are g,reater than in-migrallOn~
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4.2 R~gioDal Pattern of Migration , .••, .-
Regional pattern of migration depicts the percentage of total migration (in or out) for a

district that occur., ".jthin the divi"on, where that district belongs_ That i." percentage of

iO\0111migrant, in a di"tnc! of a particular division havi ng '" igin\cie,tinatioll ,.jthin lh"[

,liv,s;on. Hecause of proximIty and casy communication, population re-cii,triblLlion

through migration proce,,, would be morc signiticant for district~ within sam~ division"l

buundary. But, it is not ohv;ou, for all divi,lODS or dlstncts, Some districts or a particular

clivi,;,,]] mIght come up with greater numher of p"p"latlOn mflllx or exodus of

population. Following analysi, ",ill be a clear indication ahout the regional pattern lhal

exists in the country.

In Ihe neXI lable, regional pattern ana1y,is of Dhaka Division bas been explained ReglO'nal-

,bare, of different distnclS of Dhaka d,vl<,on hm'e been demomlralcd as Ihc percentage of

total'lllgratlOn to or from parllcular district of Dhaka dl\'i.,ion.

Table 4.3: Regional-share Analysi, of Dhaka division in m,gratlOn pattern

District 0;', of Total Out-Migration 'Yo ofTlItalln-Migration

Dhaka 38.42 41.72

FHTlt1pur 73.39 72.77

Gazipur 81.65 5~.36

Gopall',mj 47.34 60.0IJ

Jamalpur ~ 20.14

Kishorganj 81.39 9,52

Madaripur 65.31 83,87

ManikganJ . 3226

I Mun,iganj ~ 7885

Mymensingh 89,12 97,21

;\'amyfUlganj 43 12 54.46

Nar,mt1, 50,83 8289

Netrokona 88,61 ')0,17

RaJburi 53.72 17.41

:'>ariatpur 63.11 6296

Shcrpur 4H3 93.20

Tangai1 45.52 53.78
Source: Calculated from SVRS Data, 2004

,
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In most eases, Tmjor in-mignl1ion lakes place "ithin the division excq}l R.lIJbmi,

Kishorgllllj and Jamalpur districts. Gcogmphicnllocation ofR.ljbllri does 001pennit it to
work lISllf1ll\lrDdor for Dh:llD di,uion ll!Iit is well isollllcd from other dmricts of lbe
di\ision by It major ri,'cr, It seems physical blllT'ierhas negative influence on migrution

decision. Dhabl dmriet lISItmpiw is operating both M lUIorigin and Itdestinltlion for all

O''e!'tlle counlr)'.

Jamalpur, Mpnilgnnj and Mumi~j do oot have l1li)'contribution in out-mignrtion for

the di,ision and the count!)' lISwell, It is ''e!)'appoml! and well knm\n that Dhaka Cily
hils great inflow of popultllion from some of these di$triets. but the _lysis depicts

different picture.';, From the empiriCDIstudies, it is clenr thai most of tlle low il100me
migrants move On Itsbort-Icmt basis. But, the study btl! \)em carried out on the migration

dlilll that IIfCcolle<:ted through household wrvC)' bmis, whid! ineorpomte! legal and
mostl)' establishlld housdlolds and most importllntly the: sUf\'e)' includes migrants "ilb
charoges of residence for six or more month:!. So, the study represents the pattern of
mignl1iOll for lowcr-middle income group to higher.income group, for which group

JrmWPur, Mrmikganj and Mumi~j ha,~ no out-mignl1ion.

Figure 4,2: DistributiOllof Districts by Pereenlllge of their In\Out Migrant! HIt,ing

Origin\DestiJl:llion"ithin DhtU.:aDivision

,

•
Number of District 3

2

,
51_75

Percmlllge of loW inlout migretion

GI Out.migrution
m In-migrnl.ion
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Above ngure of dlStribullon shows that III Dhaka division high number of district, ha, in-

Imgrallon over 50% th"t originated from Dhaka divi,ion. For out-migralion, most of lhe

dimict, are 'Within the limit of26% 1075%.

OPPO>ltcto Dhaka DivisIOn, llugration of Bansal ISnot very sigtll CLeanlwithin the DIvIsion,

!Jari,al DivlSlOn is i"obtcd from rest of the country. It make, the divi"ion economically

backward and physically unattracllve. Following i" the anal),i, of regional contribution of

d"trict' of !Jari ,al dl\'ision -

fable 4.4: Regional-share Analysis ofBarisal division in migration pattern

Uistricts % of rot,,1Oul-:\fil::r"tion I 0;;, uf Talal In-:\1il::ralion

Barguna 14,76 I 56,67

Baris"l I 17,51 30, 11

Bhola I 4,31 48.05

Jhalokallli 28.07 52.00

Patuakhali 2~ 07 2l.28

Pimjpur 1455 12,07
Source: Calculated from SVRS nata, 2004

For Bari,,"l divlsion, both typcs of migration l.C, In-migration and Out-migratloll. arc tlol

significant. lnlra-divisional migratinn show, thaI Bargul1a, Bhola al1d .Ihalnkathi have

attmctcd people fi:om districts of Barisal Division, Out-migration wilhin Ihis division is

nn! ,ignificanl

rn_nllgratLon has ,imilar di,mbutLon fol' the divlswn, bur there i, no distnc1 with regwl1al-

,hare mOle than 75% for in-mIgratIOn, On the other l",ml, out-rnigmtlOn shows high~'[

number of dlslricts wLth regional-,hare less than equal to 25'1, of tntal nUl-migrallOn

Because, ,oclo_econom;c and phy,ical condllLons of the dlS!l'Lctswithin Bansal DivlSIOIlare

almo,! SImilar to each olber Economy '-, mamly ba,ed nn agriculture and fIShery and

communLcallon systemls poor with Ihe dlSlnc1, "'Ithm Ihe division and aroul1d the divLSLOIL

So. people tend to move ti:om Ihi, divi"ion to the district, of olher divisiollS, where

employment, are more available in dltYerent ,ectors of economy and quality of hfe is beuer.

The dlltl'l hution of regional-share tOI'Ilari,al DIn <Lonha, heen pre,ented at the next page.
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Figure4J: DimibutiOll ofDimi~s by Pen:cntagc ofthc:ir InlOut Migrants HD\ing

Origin\Destination \\ilhin BIlrisaI Di\ision

NlimberofdimiCl

Peremt4gl: of totlll WOul migration

iii Ou\.migtlUion
• In-migruiOll

Soo=: Calculatedlhlnl SVRSom. 2004

In the lR'iom lmi)'li!I ofmignllion plllte:m for distrias, it hM been fnuro:tth/It Cbitugong is

Il(ll • net in-mignmt di$tri~. But. population flow \\ithin this dil"ision il greater in

compllrim:l to others.

Table 4.3: Regional-shue Anlll)'Sis of Chiltagong di.'ision in migrfltiOll pattern

DI,trlct % orTotlll Out.Mi:n1tion % orTotalln-Mi2ration

"""""m 67.04 85,39
Brnhmanbllria 0.00 72.86
Omrnl"" 53,73 90,07

~
7Bl 94.96

C~illll 69.'" 62.20
C",,'sBtI7.t1f 84.23 97.81
Feni ,." 78,69
" .

693' 0.00
L4khshmi , 68.00 87.00
N04l.f1ali 69.20 87.40

"'"
, 80.49 84,03

Source: C.Jculllted from SVRS om. 2004
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from \he colunm of in-migration in !he abon~ uble, it is c1e:rrthat on an ll\-ernge more

thfIn8W. ofin-migration is held ",ithin!he division for ChiUDgongexcept Khagm:hhllri.

KhDgnlclihmi IIll!Ino in-migration originated \\ithin the D:i\ision, 100% of in-migrants

come to thi~ district are from outside the region. As hill districts ha\'e no sud! pull

fllCtol'$}.etKhagntchhari attm:led people from other di\igoru;. This em be explained b~'

the fllC11hatIIlIlhe migJml1:Scome here lite government offidoIs, "110 \\'el'e trnnsfernd

here for oflidal purposes.

for OlII-migl1ltionthe results ID"e similllr ~. BT1IhmIInbariasllo",s no oul-migruion

\\ithin the di\ision and ChtIndpur sho",s little less but more thlln 50% oul-migration

\\ithin this di\'ision

Figure 4,4: Distribution ofD:istrias b~'Percentage oflheir In\Out Migrmn~Hll\ing

Origin\Destil\lllion \\.thin Chitlllgong Dhision

,
,,

r. . 5Numbero dlMcr •
3

2

o

Percentage of total inlout migmlion

1JIOut-migrution
!IIln-migration

Soarce:Calcalmed£ramSVRSDam,2004

Above figure repn:sents thlll higbest portion of districts belong to gTCZlterthlln 50% class

for both in and out migrmion But, Khulna comes out I\ith fl.'SUltsof different chmucter.

There i~no such higher rrgional-share as Chittagong luis. But, region:sJ-shareis di\"tl"~

ranging from 20% to 85" IlTOUnd.The results llI'Cshol\n in the follol\ing uble-
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Table 4.6: Regional shllre Analysis of KhulJl11di,ision in migration p:1uem

.'rid % ofTollll Out.~tklD % of To"" ID-~tkm
B 28.35 79.22

~re

15.00 86,&4

50.93 7289

Jhen3idll!l 11.60 37.00

""'l~ 33.6\ 47.83

Kushtill 21.07 51.11

~ 49.25 75.44

M , 41.46 54.29

NIII'IIiI 28.41 61.54

S""""' 58.24 85.91

Like Dhaka, Khulna distric:t also attnlds people from other reg;"'" tmd the out-mignttion i!

m<:n outwllrd as the quality of life in Khulna i! bc:ttcr than IUI}" other distrias withi" Khulna

di,ision. The distribution of reg;onal-sbsrc for Khulnl Division has been Jhcmll below -

Figure 4.5: Distribution ofD:istrias by Pereentage oflheir InlOut Migmnts Ht\-ing

Origin\DestinmiOll within Khulna D:i,ision

•,
NUll'bc!' of district ,

,
26-50 ~1_7~

Percentage of lotal WOUImigntion

13 Out-migration
lillo-migration

15 and higher

,
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For Rajshahl Division, the pattern is litlle dlversc, Regional-share for in-migratIOn and

()ul-migIllliun varies Irom 20% to 90%. Jt has been shown in the next table-

Tahle 4.7 ReglOnal-"h"w Analysi, ofRajshahi division in rnlgrallon pauem

District 'Yoof Total Out :\-1igration % "fTotalln :v!igration'
Bogra g230 55.40
[)inajpur 37,72 27.00
Gaibanda 20,61 31.78
Jalpurhal 93,33 . 5H.06
Kurigram 12,58 19.22
Lalmonirhat 55,H3 52.(,3
Naogaon 55,00 73.33
Natore I 76.71 5').72
Nawabganj I 94.44 58.49
Nilphamari 7l.H4 73.45
l'abna 44.86 27.03
Panchagarh 55.48 15.40
Rajshahl 66.29 52.63
Rangpur 61.05 56,67
Sirajganj 44.6g 47,83
Thakurgaon 55.93 71 ,11
Source: CalcuhteeJ f,om SVRS Dala, 20M

from the above tahle, it is dea, that regional-.,hare for in-migration has ,ignificant

vanalion among districts, The situation is similar for out-migration, but f;igniticant

porlion of out_migration if; occurred within the di"isioll. For in-migration the me""IT~

varie., from 15% to 73%, where it is 12% to 94% for out-migralion.

Unlike Dhaka and Khulnu, the reaf;OnSbehind less regional-shure of in-migration for

Panchagarh. KUTlf,'Tam,Dinajpur and Galbanda arc agricultural activities and production

in these di,tl;cts Moreover, Dinajpur atll1lcts highest people for this region and aboul

70% of them are from oulside lhe division, In re~enl year" Dinajpur and I'anchagarh

expenellce signiticant change in inve,tmeot patlelll. Non-fann activitie, have promoted

ant! m-migmlion in thesc districts increases.
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Figure 4.6: Distribution ofDistriCls by Pcrcen14geof their In\Oul Migmnts Ha,-ing

Origin\Dl'sliNltion "i\hin R.ajshahiDivision

,,
1,

NumberofdiSlriCl 5

•,
,,
o

I.e!:<dwm 26-~ SI. 7S1IIlIlhiib«
<qUOl1O2S 7S

PertellUIgenftala! inlout migmtion

c::IOut-migration
•• In-migruinn

S<;.ncc;c'''''d''la1 ll'om SVRS Data, 2004

In S)ihet dil-is:ion,SUlIlII11gnnjposes net in-migration and oIso acts a"l IllI a1lmder for

oul!iidas. 1bough Habignnj sho'l'o"'5lillic in-migrntion £rom own dh-ision, it h:Is

contributed ,"cry Ie!:! in lollll migration. Other Lhllnthese districts, siluation elucidates

strong internal intmlClion of population flow. Fnllowing lllble rqJn:scnlS the regional-

share nfSylhet division-

Table 4,8: RegiOlL:li~ ofSylhet di'lision in lllIIionaimignnion ptlllem

Dlstril1! % o(Totni Otrt-MJ: •••t1on % o(Toralln-MIg •••don

""" 78.68 1.78

Moula,ibll7.al" 82.72 90.38

Su~ 5.46 57.01

S\'lhel 70,64 98.40
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As Sylhet o;.ision h:1sonly four districts. the distribution would oot represent dgnifiamt

result. Yd, distribution of districl$ by regional-share h=s been figured below -

Figurc 4.7: Distribution of Districts by P=n!nge of their InlOut Miptts HII,ing

OriginlDestination \lithin Sylhd Division

2

Nurnba" of distriet 1

,
l.c:a Ihon cquallO 25 26-SO

Pen=tDge of 101Dlinlout migration

l:l Out-migration
lIIIIn-migration

Source: Calculated frocn SVRS Dlrm. 2004

From the IIbcwc figure, il is clo= ttnt regiontll-shore for both in-migntiOll and out-

mipon is ''elY signifiClll1t.Among four districts, 1\10distrieu ha,.c more than n;% of

regional-share for in-migrotion and out-migrmion

In lIddition to the llIlai)'$isof rcgiontll pllltt'n1of migration of $ill:di\.isiom, inter-regional

imerllCtionanaI~'$ishm been pr=led in the next scction

4.3 Inl~Regionlll tntel'lldkJn Atu.lytb

After llrIaip;ing migration on district and regional basis. this ~on intmds to mlIII}n

inter-rqpontll or inter-di,i$ional popull1tion flOM, Thougb it is e1o= from the above

discussion tllllt regional-share of migration is signifiamt. tbere ll1Csome CllSelIwhere

imer-dirision linbge and il1lC'TtlCtiOllM,'e gmlI contribution in popullwOIIredistribution

Follo\\;ng table sho'l\"Sintcr-regiontll intemction for DhDkaDi';sion
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Table 4.9: Migration Pattern of Selecled DIstricts of Dhaka Division fromilo Other
Divlsiuns

Source;CalculatedfromSVRSData,201)4

% "fTotnl Ont-Migration to % of Total In_Migration from
~ ", c • " " c

~Districts • 0 2 ] c , , "~ .~ , • <
" .g " 0- j .~ 0-" • " " "< " " ~ " " " "

U U

Dhaka 14.47 10 00 26.58 10,26 0.26 12.29 9.47 13,56 2 I-')2 '"'Faridpur 673 0,31 19.27 031 0.00 9.42 7 ~5 576 3.66 0,52
Gazipur 1.50 4.12 10.49 2,25 0.00 8.20 11,36 16.40 5.6S 000
Gopalganj 15.69 2.52 31.37 3.08 0.00 36.67 3,33 000 0.00 0,00
Jamalpur 0 " 0 0 " 035 '" 77.39 0,00 0,00
KJshorganj 0.36 1.09 10.n 11.55 5,84 " 0,68 0.00 I 1 36 88.44
Maciaripur 4.08 "" 25.31 4.90 0,00 8 60 3 23 0 4,30 0.00
Mamkgonj 0 0 " " 0 13,98 10,75 25.S1 17 20 0.00
1\1un,iganj " 0 " " 0 0 " 3.85 13.46 3.S5
Namyangan ~.(,2 18.41 17.41 110.95 '49 9.90 2,97 20.79 II ~~ 0.00
Nar,incii 11,as 19.06 11 (,(J 2.49 4,97 1.32 I lJ 16 " L32 1.32
},Tctrokona 0<4 5.49 0 0,00 5.06 0.32 3.02 1.411 {I.OO 5,08
Rajhari 12,77 8.51 16.49 8,51 0.00 4.05 OAO 7b,92 1.21 0,00
Sariatpur 0.61 15.55 19.82 0,91 0.00 14.81 3.70 " 18.52 0011
Sherpur " " 54.17 000 U.OO 0.49 " 1.46 2.43 243
I"angail 1.03 5."2 4(";5 0.00 1.38 5,88 18.49 14,29 2,52 5.04
Mymc",ingh 0.84 2,09 4.85 U.OO 3.10 " 0,76 1.52 000 0.51.
But. in ~aS~of Narsindi out-migraliun towards Chittagcmg divi,ion i, 19.06% and in-

mig:mlion frum Chluagong divi,inn i, 13 16%. J[ i, signifieantly greater than a\'erage

inkraclion scenario of Dhaka division ",dh Chittagong Divi,ion. Th~ r~aSun might be

ca,y acee,«ihility from Chittagong ,h,ision. With Sylhet Divi,ion, th~ ov~mll population

r~d1Strjhutionis in,ignific"nl. But, lJllSregion cootribute, 88% of the lolal in-migrated

popularioll of Kj,horganj. from this point of\'i~w, Kishorganj should be considered in

th" region ofSylhel D"i,lOn, Similarly, (jop"lganj!ills grcatcr interaction with Khuln"

and Jamaipul ",ilh Ra.i,h"hl.

An obvious example of inverse relation of distancc willi populatiQn movement i, the

population flo'" paltcrn between llmisa! and Sylhc!. Because of the distance and

communication dIfficulties. Hari",1 ha, le« inlcmchun with other region. But, people in

the districls of Barisal out-migrate to Dhaka Division IIIgrcat numbels This region als()

,how, markcd rc!atlOllship",ilh Kh"lna region,

JS
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"I able 4.10, MIgration Pattem of lJifferent DIstricts of Rari.,al Divi,ion from/I" Other

DIvision,

% of TotaJ Out_V1igration to % ofTotaJ Tn_Migration from

" ~~ • • • • -0 " '" "Districts ~ ~ " ,
~

0

" , • , •
~

•
~

".~ is il , ;: ~ il ,
"

, 0 "C U

Rari,al 3.23 7.37 (,3 59 7.37 0,92 14.5J 3.08 20.00 132,31 0

Bhola 26.32 OR 64,59 0,00 0,00 19.48 1.30 20.78110,39 "Jhalokatlll 6.96 6% 46.17 I I ,60 0,23 0,00 0.00 J2.00 36,00 0

Pil'Ojpur 12.12 II ,52 55.76 6,06 0.00 0,00 o Oil 32.76 55.17 0

Barguna 15.13 14 3~ 54.61 1.11 0.00 6,67 a 00 ('.07 30.00 0

Patuakhah 12.28 43') 5526 0,00 0.00 59,57 o 00 17.02 2.13 0
~ource; (alculated from SVRS 1)"10, 2004

In ~aSe ofChitlagong divi,ion. though Feni has showed no such intera~tion ",ith other

divisions. it has ,orne linkage with Bari",,1 due to proximity, It ha:; caprured mo,t

migrants ti:om Chittagong. As menlioned earlier, Chittagong has gr~alcr regional-share

for its di,lrids, Only Brahmanbaria and Coml1la show some interaction with Rajshahi

Division Khagrachhari district has shown no signIficant inter-regional Jinkage. It doe,

not attract people from other dIVIsions or regia",. Inter-regional intera~tion of dilferent

di,trids of Chitta gong divi,ion i, ,hown bdow-

Tablc 4.1 I: Migration PaUem of Sdcdcd District, of Chittagong DivlSi"n frotnlto Othcr

Division,

"I., of Total Ollt-Migration to % ofTlItalln Migration from

.! • • , ~ " • • ,
Ili,trich ~ "

, " iJ!
0 ~

~
, " 0 ~ " ~ ~il " " ~• " , ~ .~ •

" " " " " 0 " "
Bandarban 0.00 1 3.14 0.90 1 28.25 0(,7 0.00 13.48 0 1.12 0.00
B, ahmanoaria 0,00 26,74 19.79 o 53 52,94 2.10 1.20 18,89 0.00 4.95
IChandpur 0,75 20,90 120.90 0,00 373 'M 0 5,30 0.00 0,00
Chittagong 1.62 9,63 4,77 3 07 3.40 0,00 0 1.44 3,60 I 0,00
ComiJla 034 21.59 3,54 0,67 H8 , "3 0 29.88 6,10 0,00
Cox's Bazar 0.00 13,51 2,25 0.00 11.00 0.00 0 1.88 0,31 0,00
feni 2.50 6,00 5,00 0.00 0.00 2.81 2.54 4.94 9.82 l.20
Khagrachhari 0.93 16.12 8. I H 5.37 0,00 0 0 I 0 0 "l..akshmipur 1.33 23.33 2.67 (j.OO 4,67 6.07 1.04 5,55 0.35 0.00
I\oakhali I 1A5 7.73 21.61 0,00 000 0.00 2.44 9,76 0.41 0.00
Rangamati 0,25 1.73 14.32 1 0,74 2.47 0.32 0.% 147O 0.00 0.00
Source: Cakulat,,1 frnm SVRS Data, 2004
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fior Klmlna Division, the mteractions are more towards Raj,hahi and Dhaka. Following

is the interaction p"ltem for Khulna division-

Tabk 4,)2: Migration Palkrn of Sekctcd Districts of Khulna Di,i>lon from''to Other

DivisIOns

% "fTulal Out-Migration (u % "fTutal In-Migratiuu (run'

" "5 "' " " i1 "Districts " • " 0 "
0 "" " " " " " • " "] " " " >,

~
" "

.,
J: 0 • 0 "Q " " "

Q " ~
c U

Bag:crhat IIUI> 11.08 23.71 24.74 0.26 m 1.30 8.44 5.19 0
Chu"danga 0.00 ]J 00 'J 00 3.00 I 0.00 2,63 0,00 I11.53 000 0
lessore 1.87 31.78 II 21 4.21 0.00 1.75 4,O~ I3.'J'J '" 0
Jhenaidah o 62 16,05 11,73 I 0.00 11.00 400 3,00 56.0010,00 0.

Khulna 369 16,80 23,36 21.31 1.23 5 53 4,74 24.51 17,39 0
Kushha I 65 1777 55,37 1.65 2.48 2.13 "" 3(,88 000 0.'
M~g:ura "8 13.43 32,84 0,00 0.00 7.02 1.75 14,04 1,75 0
Meherpur 0,00 32.93 2439 1.22 0.00 0.00 5.71 40,00 0.00 "Narail 7,95 38.64 25.00 o Oil 0.00 0.00 21.54 15,38 1.54 0
Satkhira 2.94 31.18 I 7.06 0,59 o 00 4.03 0.00 10,07 0.00 0
Source:("!cul",,,d rTOTTlSVRS DaL"\,2004

Similar to Barisal. People of Khulna Division are less inclined to go to",ard, Sylhel and

Chirtagong Divisions. But, this division ,how, belteTpopulatIOn now with Rajshahi as

opposed to 13ari""l.Being dose to Dhaka, mOYementof people between Kushtia and

Dhaka is notable "'nother important noV. occurs between distl'icts of Khulna and

Rajsh"hi Di,islOn,

Fmm R"jshahi's point ofvicw, there is less p"pulation movement between RaJshahi and

Khulna hom the fol1ov,ing table, it can be said that Rajshahi ha, link only ",ith Dhab

except some fev, ~a"es with Khulna and Chit\llgong. Gaihanda and Kurigram ,how

greate,' popu~,tion out-migratIOn to Dhaka, 76'1', ad HO%respectively. \\;'ithin these

percentage, of contribution, Jamalpur and Rajbal'i receive mo<t of the people corne out

lrom Gaihanda and Kurigrmn Te'peehvc1y. The inter-regional interaction "f Rajshahi

DiviSIOnhas been presented as follow3-
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I'ahle 4 13' Migration ""Item of Seleded Dislricts of Raj,hahi Division from/to Olher

Divisions

% of Total Out-:\1igration to % of Total Ill-Migration from
~ "" " " ~ " " " , -0 0 "Districts ~ • ~ " 0, " ~

• " •, " ., " " ~
,

il E " , " ,
3 0 " " , 0 ~

u
Bogm U3 W I I .0(, o 00 I 044 8.71 13 59 1777 H< 2.09
DinaJPur 2.99 3,59 53.29 0,60 1.~0 5.21 27 (,5 32 50 5 ~7 1.77
G"ibanda 1.82 I 1.01 75.96 0,00 0,61 3,74 28,50 21,96 2.34 11.68
Jalpurhat 6,67 0 (> o 00 000 16.13 0 (,.45 3.23 16.13
Kurigram 126 5.66 80.50 0,00 0,00 7,06 34,12 34.90 3.14 1,57

Lalmonirhat 5,00 8.33, 30.00 083 o 00 o Oil 26.32 21.05 0.00 000
Naogaoll 2,50 0 42.50 0,00 0,00 5,83 10.00 10.83 0.00 0,00

NalOrc 0,00 (> 23.29 0.00 0.00 1,3') ILl 1 18.!)6 6.94 ,n
Na'.abganj 0,00 0 5.56 0.00 0.00 1,89 3.77 3.77 0.00 32.08
Nilphamal'i 000 (1.57 9.77 0.00 17.S2 ;31 3.54 12.39 (I.SS H2
Pahna 748 0 47.66 0.00 0.00 15.32 12.61 41.44 0.00 3,60
Panchagarh 9 59 2.(15 32.88 (1.00 0.00 52 051 1.36 25.34 4.87 0.97

R"jsh"hi 2,86 6.86 21.14 2.29 0.57 23,681 0.66 21.71 0.66 0,66
Rangplll' 0.58 5.23 27')1 5.23 0.00 ('.11 I 8.33 27.22 11.00 1.67
Simjganj 0,00 0 55,32 0.00 0.00 10,1412.90 37.68 0.00 1.45
111akurgaon 1.69 3.~5 293g 0.00 ~.04 2.22 I 4.44 13.33 (,.(,7 I 2.22
Source: l ,kul.led from 8\'R8 Data, 2004

As described earlier, population does not flow between Sylhet and Bamal and bdween

Sylhet and Khu1na as well. It has been shown below-

Table 4,14, :vJigr"lion l'aU~m of S~lect~d Di,triets of S}'lhet Division from/to Other

% of'l otal Out Migration to '\'o of Total In :vJigration from

" "0

~
• 11 5 " I •0 • •Districts " 0 • "• • ~ "

~
" " , ~

" ,
" " E"
, • ."" " 0 " ro

u u
HabigunJ 10.15 5,08 6,09 0 0 80.47 0,00 17.1610,59 0
M"ola\'ibaz"I 0.00 7,37 9,92 I 0 0 2,56 5,13 1,92lo,O() "Sooamganj y.g4 12.02 72 68 I 0 I 0 11,26 10 gO 17 4712 7(, 0.69
Sylhet 3.78 11.63 13.66 I 0,29 " " " 1.60 0 0
Source raicu1alcd f",m SVRS Data, 20M
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In Hobiganj, about 80% of !(}talin-migl'ants come from Chittagong and for Sunamganj.

about 70% of the out-migrant goe, to Dhaka, Other limn these, people of Sylhet Division

have kwer tendencie, to move.

4.4 Migration and Population Re-distribution
Following the intel-regional interaction, the study finds out percentage of migrant

population in ~\'Crydi,trict. Here, the ponion of migrant population to tolal population of

th~ respccti\"e di,lricts has been calculated, Next mble ~how, contribution of migrant, in

the accounts of total population for .,e1ecled dIstrict" wh~re the contribution< are fClt

significanl-

Tahle 4.15, Percentage of lolal population In-migrated in ,elected di"ln~t,

I Di,triets In-migrated p"pulntion from othcr districts

Percentage of tolal population Percentage of total inler-dl,trict
in the dislrict migration

Dhaka 5,13 IH.D

faridpur I,53 1.11 I
Oazipur 2,19 1.84
Jamalpur 1.88 1,64

Netl'okona 6.58 5.38
Rajbari 3,63 1.43

llamal 2,71 2.64

I Patuakhali 1 ~O 1.09
l:IanJ~rban 4.14 0,52

Brahmanbaria 3.93 38'
Cox',I:IH.wr 2.54 1.85

feni Ins 8.70

I Lakllshmipur ;43 3.35
Rangamali 8.35 , "'
le;sore 1.94 1,99

Khulna 1.50 1.47

llillajpur 5,69 6.24
Panehagarh n7 2.98 I

I Sunamganj 366 2,53

I Sylhet 1.72 I,H2
80Ulce:Calculatedfrom SVRSPaw.,2004
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Mlb'rJnt people have ,ignificanlly chang~d (he population ,tati,tic, for feni, ,. h~re morc

than 17% 01 total population i, from oilier districts. Other distiicts that have a good

percentagc of in-migmnt, are Panchagarh, Rangamati, Netrok(}na, Dlnajpur,

Lakh"hmipur and most obviou,ly Dhaka, In the case of Dhaka, thougb the percenl<lg~ IS

lower than olhcr above-mentioned di,tnct, du~ (0 greater number of total population, the

numbef of in-migrant, i, huge. So, cleafly a ,ignificam change ha, occurred in the

di,lribullOn of people for 13angladesh,

4.5 Summary Findings

Following, are !he sllmmal)' findings of the study-

o The highest prop(}rtion (about 18%) of the total in-migrulion i, made towards

Dhaka,

o M",t important parI is lhat mega-eitie, like Khulna and Chiltagong show lip as

net out-migmnl regions.

o Regional-.,hare of RaJbari IS not significant due to geographical location as Il"

i,olated from other dlsln~l, of (he <!i\';sionby a major river.

o Due to locational advantage and being hub of economic and administratiYe

activities, Dhaka dIstrIct has inflow and outflow of p~ople from all over

Bangladesh

o For Barisal division. legiollal-share fm oul-mlgrallOn is less, mostly because of

permanenl nalllT~ of mIgration and less difference among di,tricl, ",ilhm (he

division, S(), lh~y prefer to go outside the division especially to Dhaka.

o On an average 80% of in-migration is held within the dIVIsion for Chittagong

except Khagrachhari.

'0 Khul na come, out with result, of more diver>ified nature. Population now witlnn

the region is and out,ide region i, not ,ignificanl but noheeablc,

o Unlike Dhaka and KllUlna, ag,icultural activities and producti(}n m"de

I'anchagarh, Kurib'Tam, Dinajpuf and Gaihanda more dive"ified in terms of

populatioll flow.

o Sylhet situation elucidate, _,lronginternal inleraehon of populatlon /low,

o Barisal has less interaction with other regioll, Similarly, Sylhd ha, almost no

relationshIp with othcr regions except few ca,e, ",ith Dhaka Division,

o l'or Chirtagong, only Brahmanbaria and Comilla showed some interaction with

Rajshaln Division, Other than tl1e,e, movements are more mlernaL



o 10 ca,e "f Rajshahl, important flow occur, belween districts of Khulna and

RaJ,hahi Division

o Mig;ranl people have significanlly changed the p"pulation slali,lIes l'or Feni,

where more than 17% of total popnlation is from other districts

o In the ca,~ of Dhaka, thongh the p~re~nlagc is lower than othe, above-menlioned

district, due 10 greater number of lolal population, the number of in-mig;ranla is

huge.
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CHAPTER 5: DETER1\'lINATJON" OF FUNCTIONAL FORM FOR

INTERNAL MIGRATION IN BANGLADESH

A, de,cribed earlier, thi, study has tried tQ de<eribe the relationship bet"een intemal

migration and delerminant oj mIgration on a macro-scale by de~eloping; a f"nchonal

form ",ing; regre>sion analySIs. To fuUlll this objective, thi, chapter rrie, to elucidale the

pl'flCe5Sand con,ideratiom. involved in determi ning the functional form.

5.1 Oetermillillg FUllrtioll31 Form of In-migration

5.1.t Anal~'Linl(Determinants of In-Migration

Determm"n(~ of internal migration are the factor, affecting migration decisions. In lhis

analysis, these are con,iuereu as mdepentien( variables or explanatOlY variables in

Ortlmary u~sl Square technique, where number of in-migrant, or out-mIgrant, ha,e

heen taken as depenuenl variable, So, it W~gneeessal)' to identifY independent nriahles

that have significant influence over lhe dependent variable (Firstly, 1o-migl'ation j,

Tabk 5.1: Correlation (Pearson) Rew'een In-migration and Detenninanls ofln-migration

(Inilial Seleclion)
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Dependent vanable: In_mIg
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Above (able showed the correlation belween explanatory variable., and dependent

variable (In_mig) Depending on lhe lable. ,ignilicant explanatory valiahles have been

Idenlified. Due to the absence of correlation, following independenl wriables or

tielCmlinants of in-migration are exdudctl-

Lit

Maried

~ Percentage of I-iterate People (7 years Ormore)

~ Percentage ofMarricd Pe"ple

lll, Pop_l 5_24 Percenlage ofPeoplc Withinl5-24 Year, of Age

", Unrna 15 24 = Percentage oflfnmaITled People Within15-14 Yeal's of Age

v, H bed

y Ph bed

VI. Edu lnst

\'11 O\\'n_aglnd

VH'- Cnl Inti

" Wage_agr
, Flood h,

" to"k ,,'

= llospital and Clinic Bed, per Thousand Population (19'lS)

~ Pubhc Hospital Beds per 'I housand Populalion (2002)

= Kumber of S~hool. College. Madl'asa per Th"u5and Populalion

(1'J9R)

~ Percentage of Ilouseh"ld 0"" Agricultural Lmd

~ Perccntagc of Cultivable I and

= Agricullural Wage Rate Taka per Day (1998)

~ Flood hazard rank score (199R)

= Percentage of People Looking fol'W"rk (1()years and more)

In adthllOn (0 these variables, two other independenl ,'ariables arC excluded. These

variahles have similar churacleristic, WIth anothel' selected variable In the,e ca,es,

val'iahles with high correlation ha,e been included in lilrthcl' analysis following' are

such lypes of vanables-

1l l' unv

Pncen(age of Urban (Municipal and other urban area,) Population

Numbcr OfPllblic Univel'sity

Tnthe nexl table, incorporated vari"bles are ,hown wlth theil' eOl'l'espondLngcorrelation,_

[n lhe ,lutiy, vanablcs with signiticant con elation (absolule ,alue >= 0.5) 18consitiered

in the OLS regre,sion analysis_



Tallie 5 2: Correla!cJ De!crminants of In-mi~ration

In_mig OWll_dwll MnnJ'''p 1'"p_Den PcGDP tTov Infra l\"nA~Act

In mig ,
Own dwl -0.5n , I
MunJ'El' 0(,]7 -0,812 , I
~~_Dcn 0(,')9 -0,682 0,711 ,
Pel;])!' ()500 -0,857 0,766 0665 ,
IJnv °~10 -0.766 0,832 o ~36 0.704 ,
Infra 0557 -0.361 0,379 0,594 0.299 0.480 ,
l'\onA Act 0,532 -0.700 0,506 0.616 ().(,')(, (JA85 0308 ,
f.xcept for number of universities and population den,lty othcr variables show low

cOl'relationwith in-migratIOn, Altcr cxcluding '0 many variables, the above !able shows

mlcmal correlation among ,ariable" These internally correlated variables have to be

remov~d for rq!ression analy,is other wise th~'[cmay arise problem of multicollinearity,

I he problems wlth collinearity have been menhoncd in chapter 3, So, fo' first i",tance

linear rewe;sion analysis has been performed to determine lh~ model. Then eollincarity

has been asse,sed and pmblems ",ith eolhncarity have been tried to overcome.

5,1.2 Initial Model

loitial model has been ,kvc1op"d performing OI.S analysi, on the sel"ct~d vanables.

Selected explanatory va,iables had good correlatlOn with dependent \'ariable. But there

may "xUl problems of col1inearity. So, collinearily di"gT1osiswao needed be,ides the te,t

of model filling;.Initial!y liom the model SUlllmal)',the re.,emch observe, hov. much the

model fits t" the data set. Followings are the model summary and coeffiClenl eshmates of

initial model-

Table 5 3: Model Summmy "f1nilial Linear OLS !'Inalysi,

Adju5ted R Sid. Error o[the
Model R R Souare SqllHre ESlimate
l(a) O.8R4 o,nll 0,755 0,11113
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Table 5.4: Coeftlc;ent, Estimate, of In;t;al Linear OLS Analv>ls
Unstandard;7ed Standardized

Model CoeffLc;ents CoeffLcients , Sig,

" Std. Error Bcl<l, (Constant) - 4~~ 0.376 -1.299 0.199
O"'n dw] '" 0.003 0.233 1.529 0.132
Mun--'pop - 00 I (l.om -0.040 -.298 0.767
Pop_Dcn -~.090E-(J5 0.000 -0.303 -2.154 0.036
I'cGDP ,000 (l.OOO -0.236 -1.788 0.079
Infra .419 0.140 0.236 2.998 0.004
lim' ,041 0,006 1.10(, 7.158 0.000
NonA' Ac< ,020 0,004 0.458 4.432 11.000

Ahove estimates of coefficients cxhibit tirst two variables are not significant t-Itatist;c,

and significance level are \'er)' low for Own_owl and Mun--'pop,This statistics gives the

,en>C of eXlstcnce of collinear;ty So, collineemity hJ> been teste<!dep~nding on the

val,,~, of tolerance and Vll', following is the coli inearity ,tat;st;cs for initial model -

Table 5.5: Collinearity Stati,tic, of Included Var;ables in In;lial Modd

Coefficients ITolerance VII'

(Con.,tallt)
Own dwl ° 1(,8 5.970

MUl1-.l'°P 0,219 4.559

P"p_Dcn 0,197 5.075

PcG!)!' 0,223 4.479

Infra 0,631 1,584

tin\" 0163 6,131

NonA.g Act 0.364 2746

It 181Ilfact suggested that one should SlJrt to WOIT)' when any of the loleranc~, i, bdow

040. ben by the laUer standard thc toleranccs arc satisfactol)', The V11' is another

equ;valent l11ulticollineanty diagno~tic, ",hlCh was rcported for each cquation. If the

value, of VIF are less than 2.50, lher~ is nolhmg to worry abowl thc rcs,,](s of thc

regr~ssion coefficients, whi~h are robust (Allison, 1999, p 141 cited In O,haghemi,

20lll 1.1n this case, thew i, ,omdhlllg to worry about the initial model. In the coIlinearity

stati,t;cs, almost ~very variable represcnts tolcrancc and vir beyond the accepUlnce

l~\'~l. It is apparcnt from thc above table that collinemity exi,ts ill the model and

f"llo",ing diagnosis also show.' exi,tence of collinear;ty
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Table 5.6: Coil inearit" Diagnostics of hlc1udedVariables in Initial Model

Dime bgen Cunditionl Varian~e Pl'Opoltions
Model ""0" ,'aille Ind~x I (Const Own Mnn Pop_ I NonAg- -

ant) dwl Imp Dell I'c(iDI' Infra Um Ad

I I (,32(, 1.000 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 ,00 .00 .00, I 177 2.318 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
'001

.08 • 00
3 ,266 4.873 .00 .00 .03 .00 00 68 .0 I .00, 097 8,087 .00 .00 .39 " .00 ,20

1

.01 .03

5 ,068 9.6 I7 .O() .01 .12 .08 .00 ,00
1

,53 .07

I, ,045 11,861 .00 .00 .22 .53 0(, .09 '" .22

7 019 18046 00 .00 .IJ .05 60 .00 ,05 .51

8 ,001 87,OJ9 LOO .')91 .lJ9 0' " .01 .05 .17
0)DependentVanablc, In_mlg

Eigenvalues pl'Ovides an indication of how much correlalion ~xi,ls among the

mdependent variables. nlat means, the lower is eigenvalue the higher i, internal

[on-elation On Lheother hand, ~ondihon index great~r than 15 indicates a possible

plohlem and an ind~x greaLer than 30 ,uggests ,crious problem with muUicollincanty

(Habib, 2(04). By comparing these nInes with the value" in the tahle, the stud} depicts

two ,'ariahles (dim~nsion 7 and 8) have eross~d thc limit or thumb rule and it is also clear

in lh~ tolerancc table. Rut, from the table of correiation, it has been funnd that dmlCtlsion

7 and 8 l.C, Number of University and Road Density have better relation with the

d~p~ndcnl variabk. So, the study intended to perfol'm other OLS analy,is like forward,

bach.ard and slepwi,c regression analYSISto incorporate most repl'esentative variahle.'

and to overC()m~th~ problem of eolhnearity.

5.1.3 Rest ]{edu,,~d Mod.'l

As mentIOned m th~ research dcsign chapter, the study peti'ormed other method, of

regre,sioll analySIS.The study linds stepwise method as appropriate fol' this study. In the

following ,ections, the model n;~ult and oth~r diagnosis have bccn pres~nted.

In lh~ stepwise regression, four model, haw been developed to represent relation,hip

bel",,,,,n in-mIgration and its determinants. Model summary of stepwi'e regression

,how, hett~r]{2 [or fourth model, where tour variables arc inelud~d, Following is the

model ,ummary and estimates of coeffi~ient o[ LhesLepwIseregre5Sion-
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T"bk 5.7: Modd Summary o[:',lepwise Regression AnaIY5i.'

Model R 1 R Sqllare
Adju5led R Std bTorofthe
Square Estimate

l(a) (1.~1O 0.656 0,651 0, lJ257
2(b) 0.S33 0.1;93 0,683 0,12628
3(c) 0.845 0.7lJ 0,699 0,12308
4(<1) 0.870 0.756 0,740 0,11439
a Predlctors: (Constant). Unv
b, Predictor>; (Con,lanl), Um', Infra
c Predictors' (Constant), Unv. In[ra. NonA&..-,\.ct
d, Predictor", (Const"nl), Un\', tnfra, NonA,L/,ct, PoGO!'

T"bk 5,8: Coefficicnts Eshmalcs of Stcpwis~ Regression An"lysi,
Un,tandardized Standardized

Model Coefficient, Coefficients
, Sig.

B I Std. Error B,", (C"n,lant) 0.100 I 0.017 5.')131 .1100
Unv omo 0.003 0.810 10.879 .000, (Con,tant) 0.041 0.027 1.53 I .131
ltnv 0.02(, (l.l)O] {1.705 8.7]0 ,000
Inf'a {U8') (l.l44 0.219 2.708 ,009

; (:onstam) 0.064 (l.1I5S -l.l I I ,271
Unv 0.024 0,003 0.634 7,358 ,000
Intia 0.362 0.141 0.203 2,571 on
NonAg Aet 0.007 0,003 0.163 2,052 045

4 (Constant) 0.068 0,067 1.016 ,314
Um, 0.030 0,004 0.821 ~ ] 11 0011
Infra 0,301 0,132 0.169 2279 ()l(,

Nonl\g_Act o 1J14 o ()()4 0.]]3 367(, ,001
PcG])P -0,001 0,000 -0,360 -3,235 ,002

a, Dependent Variable: In_mig

The study ignore, the result for constant Stepwise regression includes variables judging

thei, significance in the model. it is appa,ent to have hetrer t-<l.1tistics for all eodllclcnts

included in the model. '] hi, regre"ion excludes those variables that nave lcss

repre.,entation in the model or conld cause problem of extreme mnltlcollmcanty, Such

nl iahle< are Mun-.l'0P, Pop_Den and Own_dwL Still tnere remains possibility ofha,'ing

colhncarity in the modcl variables, so following analySIS has been pcrf"rm~d,
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Table 5.9: Coil inearity Statistics of Included Variables in Stepwise Regxession

Model I Tolerance I VIF

1 I (Constant)

Ilin\' 1.000 1.000, (Constant)
Un,. .771 1.2'm

Infra .771 1.298
J (Comtant)

Unv .644 1.552
Infra .764 1.30')

No IV\Ii- Ad .758 1.319, (Comtant)
Unv .423 2,365
Inlra .748 1,336
NonAii- Act .503 1,990
PcGO], 333 3,003

Table 5. I(J' Collillearity Diagnostics of Jneluded Variables itl Stepwise Regcssioll

1 Variance Prop,9rliom
DmlC Eigcn Condllion (Consta I I J\TonAg_

Model n,lOn value : Index "'1 Unv Inira Acl P~GDP

1 1 1.189 j 1,(J00 Al I 41
2 .811 1,21 1 .59 ,59

2 1 1.993 1,000 .07 ,Oil 07
2 ,842 1,539 .09 .68 .00
) I(,(, 3470 " " ") 1 2 g(lI, I 000 01 .03 ,03 0'
2 ,889 1.796 .01 .00 .00 .00
) ,209 3,705 ,03 .15 ,96 .05, 037 8.792 ,95 ,23 .'11 .9', 1 3,808 1.000 .00 .01 .'12 '1'1 '1'1, g')(, 2.062 ,00 " .'1'1 .00 .'10
] 238 3.9% (II) .07 91 01 m, ,037 10,119 .54 .12 .01 .08 .O(J
8 020 1H,54 " Al .06 .)0 .08

aj DepenL1ctl!Va"ahle 1n_llug
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Deptmding on the standard value< oftoleral1ce or VIr, collinearity .,tatistic depict, lhat

there i, problem with eolIinearity for the variahle of Per Capita GOP in the fOlllth model,

Further analysis of collinear!!)' represents that the collinearity of I'cGDI' variahle i,

highe,t among others, albeit it is within the acceptahle limit. But, the e,timates of

coefficiellt, .,howed thal PcGDP variable has ncgahvc impact on the model, which is

"elY unusual as this variabl~ has posItive correlation WIth dependent variable, ThIs sort

of unusual \'dlue of coefficient gives indicatioll of collinearity. So, the study accepts the

third model as thele exists no perfect collin~arity among "ariable, and R-square result is

also good.

5.1.4 Model Explallation

Final model has been selected on the hasi, of R-square and collinearit}' diagnosis. 13eta

coefficient i.e. ,tamlardizc eoefficlCnls are considered for the model.

Beta coefficient, are used to make ,tatemen!.s about the reImi,'e importance of th~

mdependent variables in a multiple regreSSlon model Usually beta coefficients are

normalized or connected with th~ \'arian~e of the dependent ,anable. Stleh rescaling of

regrcssLon makes beta coefficient capahle of direct interpretation (I'indyck and

Rubmfeld,1(81)

l"hemodel i, In_mig ~ - 0.064 + 0.634 Um' + 0.203 Infra + 0.163 NonAg_Act, whose
coefficient of determinant i, 0.713

['lOrn the model, the most important finding is that number of univerSIty ha, (hc most

.,ignificant impact 011 in-migration, for one unit of chang~ in \lnv variabl~ 0,634 change

OCClllSin the \'ariance of in-migration. Su~h kind of relallOn mIght be th~ ca",c of

.,ampling technique 'As lhe survey repre,enls hou",hold, of th~ cOlmlry, it mo,tly

incorpOlate, middle-income group, Other important deKTIIlinants are infrastructure, III

tlno case road length per square km

'1hough (;[)l' has been hied lo in~orporat~ m thc model, because of ~olhn~arity It i, not

pm,ihle It i, very apparent that G[)l' would have significant correlation "ith oth~r

\'anable, of de,'Clopment ltldieatol's. Yet thi:; model incorporates economic indicator that



can influence m;grati,m decision, It;s N,mALAd variable that r"Pre,ent, percentage of

di,trict population involwd in non-agricu!tmal activities,

5.2 l)ctcrrninin:;: Functional Form uf Out-migration

The study explains the process of model fonnulation fol' in-migration SOtal'. It has heen

tried to in~orporate variables or so-callcd push factors that might have ,orne impact, on

out-migrati(}n ami m-mlgrallon as well, These variables includc flood hanrd,

employment ,itnation like looking for work statishcs, marital slatus and GDP. But thc

correlation matrix of out-migration and its determ;nal1ts does 110t show significant

relation between out-migl'ation and it, determinant,. l'ollow;ng tahle show" the

c(}uelati(}nmatrix-

Table 5,II: Corl'elation bet\<:eenOut-mig' ation and Detemlinant, of Out-migration

(Imtial SelectIOn)

Dependent "anable, OUl_mlg
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r rom the ahove matl;x, >orne>lgmficantOrnearly signifkont variable, are identified and

represented in the f,,!lowmg !able-

Table 5.12' Correlated Delenninanl, of Out-migration

Out-mig Own_dwlI Itrb_pop Mnried Uoma Cui Ind "'~aog.e_Look
l5 24 ,,'

Out-m; ,
Own d,,1 -0.317 ,
Urb , 0.337 -0.~9~ , I
i\laried -0.343 0.407 -0.254 I ,
Ulima 15 24 0.304 -0.773 0,676 I -0753 ,
Cui lod -0.296 0,288 -0.242 o 193 -0.I65 ,
W,\ e a 0,530 -0.437 0.471 -0,559 0566 -0.3(,5 ,
Look net I 0520 -0,570 0.510 -0,742 0.717 -0.262 0.661 ,
II 18elear that looking fm ",mk and agricultural W"gc rate arc Slgmficant enough to be

induded m a model, but other variables are not. Moreover, agricultural "ag:~ raW is

calculated from the ag:n~ullural "age rates of formal districts of Bangladesh '1his

redu~cs thc acceptance of Wage_agr vari"hle in the modd formulation, Yct this tablc

give.' some in>lght thaI married population, owner,hip of dwelling and "wnership of

cultinhle land ha,e n~gati\'~ relati"ns with out-migration, whe'eas unmanied young

population and percentage of urban population encourage oul-mlgratlon, The model 10

I'epre,ent relationship betw~en out-mIgration and its determining \"ariable, i, not

dcveloped. hecau,e of insignificant impa~t of mtkpendent "anables over dependent

"anablc.

Afler analyzing the pallern of internal mIgration and relationships with its determinants,

the study seeks !() p"",ide ,,,me policies The r~~ollllllend~tlp"liCles have been dlscusscd

in Ihe next chapter.
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C1I4PTER 6: POLICY RECOMMENDATION FOR INTERNAL

MIGRATION

ln !hi, chapter, the study tries to hig;hlight ,orne policies regarding internal migralion and

population di,lribul1on, Pol icie, recommended here are based on theoretical concepts

and analy"s earncd nndcr this research.

Policies to inflnence migr"lion and populalion distribntion may be divided int" direct

policies, _pecifically d~,igned to alter migration behavionr, and indirect policies, wher~

lhc impact on migration is secondal)' to the ba,ic goals of the pohcy, POliCICSthat reslrict

migration of\~n do more harm than good (Skeldon, 200S and Waddington, 20(3).

Direct conlrols include police registration, trm.e! restrictions, localion-specific passes,

emplo}menl limitallons. ration cards and enforced re,ettlement' programmes. Th~se

kinds of c~nlrob requlIc cfticicnt administration and are mainly adopted by stlOl1g,

stable, authoritarian regime" and cenlr"l1y planncd economics (Waddington, 2(03).

Govcrnmcnt policies that aim to cOl1trolmigration are eriticis~d for restricting: mdi,idual

freedom, b~ing costly and administratively difficult to implement, and generally

Ineffective.

rhi, study mHinly follows the indlrcct policy options to divert popularion movemenl

tl'om concentric pattern to more diveT>cam1dispersc way. As it is human right to move

and there are many e~idences of linkage between population movemcnl and

<lcvclopmem, policy fonnuiati,," should ~mpha"ze redirection of population movcmcnt

to cncourage more balanced development through optimlEmand equitable utiliL.allonof

nallOn"1r~Sources, National government, should try to alter the population distribution

lhrough cxplicLt migration policies tn a,oid anu reuu~~ lh~ ad,cmti~, of OvCr-

urbanization,

The study reahzcs thc problems of policy implication and application in lJangladesh anu

focuses on providing indirecl policies, Admini,lmtivc sctup, cconomic condition and

planning Lnitiativeare weak and at the primili~e slag~, MoreO\~r, pohll~al cconomy doc8

nol pennil strong dIrect policy applications Direct policy mighl result in cOlTlIplionand

g()\'ernm~nt fHilureas welL
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III Indrmesia. a numher of policies "ere introdu~~d to hmit the "pportumti~s for

employment of unskilled workers in Jakarta, including the removal of uniicen,ed

",-l~walk vendors, marginal workers and beggars from the city streets. These regulation,

proved difficlIlllo admullSlG'Tami led to a nse in perty corruption (Oberai, 1987, cited in

\Vaddington.2003).

O.m,,,!cring the aboye problems related to policy formulation, thi" study suggest> som~

indirect mIgration poheies depending on the study finding'. Jt ha, been tried 10 lind "ul

important d~kTTmnant, of migrauon for internal migration in Bangladesh 'I he analy.,i,

linds number of uniYef'ities, road nel"ork "nd availabIlity of non-agricultural activities

arc tile important determinants for in-migration. For out-migration, Important

d~Lermmantis looking for work,

'I'he study "ugg~st, to create provisions for higher educational facilities in disu;cls wh~re

population pre%lITeis reiali,ely l~ss, It l~ also esscntial to rcduee pressure on selected

distncts mainly Dhaka To redirect the population from Dhaka to olher districts.

umver>lty mIght play impOltant role. Even distribution of higher educalional facIlity

would reduce population concentration to few districts. Secondly, road network al", has

signiticallce ill attracting populallOn. D~"clopment of transport inti:astlUeture would also

reduce population flow from less developed di,trict, to de,elopeli liislriels and aUraet

people from oth~r lii,tricls as well. So, districts from where people ale moving out need

more development in the transport infr",!rueture ,ector. [iinal1y, development of non-

agricultural aeh,ities would also aUraet people from other region., and districts, 1'0 do

lhi", gm-emment ,houlli Lake nece"ary actions for llldustrLal decentralintion and

admini<trative decentralinllions a, well, FolloWlllg thc study fllldings, some general

policies have been sugge,ted hele-

i. Depending on the de-eloped tiJneIJonal form, the study recommend, t(} provide

university in areas, where populalion should be redlrceted. The>e area, w(}uld include'

Pahna, l'aridpuT. Ki,horganj, hIll thstnct areas, Barisal and Sunamgatti, where population

lll_migration is lower, from "here oul-migratron i8 greatcr or tiOln where out-migration

to"ards Dh~ka Division are greater. .1hough Khulna and ChiUag"ng have some

univcl':;ities, the sUldy sugge:;ts for impmvement of higher cducahonal facilitie:;,
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E,tahlishment of new pubhe univer,ity or private universities in KhlLlnaand ChIttagong

wonld help to atrract people more HSper the developed model in the sludy Hudmlghl also

reduce out-mig,ation.

Ii. ThIs ,judy empha,i7es to provide tr"usporl ",fl'astructUl'e facilities in the kaSI

de\'eloped ar""" and areas with low population pre"lITe so lhat people tend to mme in

lhose areas and ensure bHlaneed uhlization of re,ources. Followmg districts are li,ted

where such dcvelopment aclivilie, should take place-

- Faridpur
- Gopalganj
- Kishorganj
- Madaripur
- Narayanganj
- Nar<indi
- Sanalpur
- Tangail
- ~1ymcllsingh'
. Barisal
- 13hola
- TIlalokathi
- I'irojpur

_Rarguna
- Bandarban
- Chandpur
- Comilla
- Khagra~hhan
- Noakhali
- Rangamati
- Bagerhat
- Chu"danga
- Thenaidah
-J\.bgura
• Mchcrpur
- Narail

- Satkhil'a
- (j"lbanda
- Jaipurhat
- Kurig.ram
- I.almonirhal
- Natol'e
- Nawabganj
- Nilphamari
- Palma
- Panehagarh
- Thakurgaon
• Habiganj
- Moula,'ibaz.ar

Mosl or the districts listed above ha\c net out-migration that i, oul-mlgralion is more

compared 10m-ffilgratlOn,Other factors con"dercd are - i. mOl'eout-migration toward,

Dhaka Division, ii. le"s reglOnal-sharc and/or iii. less developed from economic point of

VIC".

iii. One mosl important indirect policy for population l'edire~tion i, industrial

dccentl'ali7.ation The 'ludy finds that non-agriculturalac[ivilics encourage in-migration.

Whcrc industrial d~,dopments arc concentrated, differenl lypes of non-agricultural

a"li\'ilie, arc likely to occur So, 10allra~l people m a particular place, d~L~nlraliillhon of

indu,lries IS necessa')'. In addition. indu"lrial d~~~"tl'alization would reduce lll~Omc

inequality among r~glOns and wonld reduce pre>sur~ in primate ~ity hy .,ignificanlly

dccrea,ing population How towards that city.

For implementation of "ueh policy, government has 10 fonnlLlalC policies like tax

exemption or rebate In some urban areas and extra tax imposition in celtaill urban ar~a.

!Vbny governments have pH,>ed laws to restrict the "ize of eilics and to foster a more



dispersed urhani7..allonpJll~m by ,hlnmg rcsources to the hinterland and secom.brycllie,

(Waddmgton, lOOJ) Industrial development should be discouraged in or near Dhaka

Cil" by land use control Jnd taxJtion policies and at same time Indu,trial Jev~lopmcnt

n~ar ellies of Rajshahl, S}'lh~l.BJrisal and Klmlnadi\'islons have to be encourJged. The

ahovemenlion~d hst of less developed di,tricls with greater out_migration could be

follm,'ed

TillS policy will al>o reduce population out-migration from Ie,,, developed disnicts a,

percenlage of people lo(}kingfor work will be reduced. The study find, thai 'looking for

work' vmiable has correlation with out-migrallon so industriai development in less

developed areas will general~ employment opportunities and ",ill thus discourage

population oul-nOw.

iv, Thc study finds lhat ''Urban Population or Municlpall'opulalion' ha, positi\.c impact

on m-migl'ation.Gowmmen! could lake policies to de\"elop ,mall urban centers m the

dlslnd, mcnlloned above to encourage in-migration to those areas. Extension of small

towns by providing urban sen'lCCSto tile surrounding areas of ~mall towns or

;ncorporalmgmorc area, wlthi" municipahlie,' Junsdiction.

Other than thl". wm~ b'Cneralpolicies like the fo]]owmg mIght help to reduce oul-

mIgrationand to encourage In-migralion-

_I{~~()g:nitionand legitimlntion of t~nur~ofmIgrants, squatte", slum.,-dwellers

-Upgrading of slum,;and squatler commumties

- Siles and sen'ice projecls

- Lo" cost housing
_Employment for migrant,;and the urban poor.

Urhan di"'p~r,ion and decentrallnt;on strat~gic> have been always adVOcated by

researchers for more balan~~durbamzation,Though urban and indu,trial dlsper:;alconld

b~ inlerpretcd as game policy, bul lhc study separate, the", to draw Jtl~nlion, Urban

dlsper,"l would require decentmli""llon uf inJi:astmeture, indmtrial activilies. public

,en',ce" "nd allmlllimative function" a, well as divcl'ting investment from cities

lOward, ,mall town, and vlllages,
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\', Rural development polielCs hkc rural rescttlcment policies, micro-credit schemes,

partICIpatory intel-sectoral de\'elopment ,cherne" provIsion of public services and

amcnities (inelnding infra,truchlrej in rural area" administrativc and industrial

d~centrahzations, Jand reform, development of rural non-farm sector, pnec support for

agricultural products to raise rural income, are ~ery important b~,ide industrIal

decentrahzation, Sueh ruraJ po1icie, aho increa,;e non-farm activitics and incomc as welL

De\'e1opment of non-lilrm actiYities has significant impact on in-migralion a, pcr st"dy

Jind11lgs.ni, study al", finds that per capita GDP has positive con elation with in-

mib'Tati(m.So, any increase in income will induce population in-now, Dependmg on

these findings, the study suggcsts to implement rural development polici~, in lhc

district" which are net out-mIgrants,

\'i. 'I here ar~ ,omC other gcneral policies that can he applied for b"lan~ing thc population

flow, lnform"tion ,upport 'y,lelll would also cncourage migl'atioll. hom pre~iolLs

studies, it is learut that soCIal nctwork in ,ome cities are per<islenlly encouragmg m-

migration tn tho<e cities De"e\oping mecrumisms 10provide infOlmation to prospective

llllgrunts abollt employment opportunitie" low.oo,t housmg oplions and "ccessihility to

basIC scr\'ices Jike health facililies, <chools and ulllny service, etc, WQuld help ill

breakmg existing <ocial network and lhu, promoting migration to other citie, and

reglOn,

Sometimes, government could take direct policie< to control popubti(m m_mlgralion

low,mi pal'tieular place. Privilege, in tenns of SOCIal,cultural and economy are given to

the native, ot the land. Ser\'ice; like emolmcnt in schools, hospit"ls, and application

"pprovnl for UtiJlty services, in<urance facilitie, de arc provldcd to the native, on a

PTlorilybaSIS,S\Jch nativist po1icie, are difficlLhto apply, blLtlll some countries the,e are

eff~cli\'e,

It is al<orecomm~ndcd that some polie ies to uti1izethe positi,e efTed, "f migr"hon havc

to be fOITnul"t<:d,It ISvery essenti"l to dewlop system to reduce explOllation and providc

proteclion for migrant, 'Whoarc vcry vulncrable. Though migrants are \'eT)' vulnerable,

whcn lhey are over,ea" internal migrants are also vulner"ble to job in,eclll'ity,

hal "osment, of nall ve terrors, housing problems and other social and cultural lmecLLrities.

Developlll~nt of information ,upport 'ystem mIght help to reduce such risks and
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vulnerahilities, bul govcrnment has to take necessary sleps in this rcgard. Another

important i"ue of migratIOn is transfel' of remittance to lheir origin places. l'oeil itating

the transfer of renllltanc~8 should be one of the key policies of governmcnt. This would

reduce the permanent migration to cities and wonld facilitate developmenl of otigin al'eas

'" "cll.

Ilowever, thISstudy has tried to prm-ide ".ith ,orne general policies, it wa, nnt pn55ible

In give concrete explanation of policy implication. Because, national policy regarding

migl'ation and migranls are almost absent. Rural development, though effectivc and most

acceptable policy, is the only pohey that has been given grealesl consid~rallOn. Therc is

]]0 applicallOn of direct policy or urban disp~rsal policy. Dccentrali~ation of indnstrie,

ha:; heen el1visaged a~ one of the greatest tools for ruml development and controlling

migratIOn.Its appl ication remain, at di,lanl standmg.

Nonetheless migraholl or movcment is right of the people, it cannot bc prohibited or

conll'olled di'ectly_ It hecorne, essenlial for om conntry to formnlate policy to cn,urC

benefit, of migration and rednce pl'essnl'enn cerrail1urban centers.
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CHAI'TER 7: CONCUJSIO~A!'\D RECOMMENDATION

'j he contCKtual factors of why some policies ,",ork remain crnically important. Retter

'y,tem" of data collection w"uld greatly enhance lhis underslanding and improve the

de,ign Jnd impbncntat10n of appropriate p"licie.,. IJnderJying eau"eS of mIgration and

facton; influencing migration and proce" and pallem of migralion arc required to

addre" fm beller policy formulation,

Gowmment policie, that aim 10conlrol mIgration arc criticized on several gmund like 1)

they re,ll;ctthe freedom of the individual to move and 10choose her/Ius own residential

and working 10cJlion; 2) lhey are ollen co,Uy and admini'h1\ti\eJy diflicult 10

implement; 3) they are ",,,ally mef[cet!vc bccause of the complexity "f fadon; which

govem population distribution including socio-eeonomic disparities; 4) and according t"

neo-ciJ>oieal economic theory such policie, destroy a natural equilibraling mcchanism

which, "n its "",n, would have balanced thc spatial distribution "f p"p"iation with

economIc opporhmitie., (Al11l11as"ari,1994).

Many early attempts to redislnbule population away from major (or primale) citie, f",led

because (1) thcy acted agaimt the need to achieve thc economies of scale essential to lhe

time, (2) lhere weTe erihcal political difficulties of de-COll~entH!ingpower away fl'ol11

the centre. Such policies "hould be responsive to the economic and p"lilical ~ont~xt or

the tim~ - amI hcncc reactive (Waddington, 2003),

Rcadlve and proactive poli~y form"lalion largely dcpcnds on detail analysi, of the

,ituation In I3Jngladesh, gO\emrncnt has no policy under such consideralion, Re,earches

hecome limiled 10 analyze lhc situat!on of migration and contribulion of migralion in

de\'e1opmem proces,. Yet, sC1icralrmgration studies hm'e been condudeti "nd deSlb'Iled

to offcr better under.,tanding of the migratlOn situation in Banglade~h, hut polley

formubtion and ilS implementation haye never followed such stlldies, This study has

provided certain new inputs for the polley makers, but detailed analy,is "f the proCC"S

wllSnot possihle due to data unJvailabllily.

The study tinds that the highest proportion (about 18%) of the total in-migration is mHd~

lowards Dhaka, The srudy analyzes "nd devclops relationship bc\V>'ccnmigration and
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,ocio-e~onomlC factors and others detel'minants of migration. Mmt importanl finding is

that 'number of univCTsity'has the most significant impact 011in-migration On the other

hand, it has been found that 'lookmg for work' variable has significant il1fluenceon out-

migration hut (}lh~r,ariables havc not.

The ,tudy re~ommtmd, further analY,ls in this field a, well It is I'ecommended here to

analj'7e the process of migration de~islOn-makmg.Migration decision analysi< might be

carried ont through explaining th~ utilily fun~llOn that incorporate social, political and

eeonomi~ ~ost" and benefits of migl'ation, Utility function simply anal}'z~s the henefits Or

co,ts of taking migrHtion decision.

Even mOl'eprecisely, at mi~ro-l~vellogisti~ analysis of migration decision explaining the

probabihty oj' changing location for a pel'son could provid~ a b~tler insighl inlo mIgratIOn

decision-making proce" and thereby could help in spatial economic planning pmcess.

Discrete choice model 01'prohit model might be appli~abl~ in this re'peet.

At pre,enl, BHngladesh is experiencing tremendous urhani7..ationpre55ure and grmving

with a primate typ~ of cit)' structure. Larger cities become unable to cater fo' ha,ic

services and facilities to the citizens and also have l;uled to provide employment

opporlumties, whereas small towns and rural areas are declining due [0 rapid and largc

Qut-mig'ation. It is app[(}pnat~ llme to lakc necessary steps, The study hopes and intends

to provide some insights into this field, Whl~h evcntually assist in better policy
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Appendix-I: Migration of All Districts in Bangladesh, 2004

Districts
Percentage of total Migrant,

Out-migration In-migration

Dhaka 2.206 1~328

l'aridpur 1.898 1.109

Gazipur 1.550 I,R4()

(;opalganj 2.073 0,348

I Jamalpur 0,000 1.643

Kishorganj 3 181 0.853

Madaripur 1422 0.540

Manikganj 0.000 ().54IJ

Mllnsiganj 0.000 0,302

Narayanganj 3.501 0,586

NarsinJl 2.102 0441

Nctrokona 1.376 5.376

R"jblln 1,091 1.434

Sariatpur 1,904 0.157

SherpUl 0,139 1.196

'1angail 1.684 0,691

M,.memmgh 6.938 2,n7
Bansal 1.260 2642

Bhola 1.213 0.447

Jhalokathi 2,502 0,290

I'irojpur 0958 0.337

Bargllna 1,573 0.174

Patllakhali 0.662 Lon
l:Iandarban 2.589 0517

Flrahmanharia I 1.086 3,872

Chandpur O.77H 0,877

ChiHagong 7.176 ° 807
Comilla 3.443 0952

Cox', BanT 1,289 1.852

reni I 161 8.691

Khagrachhmi 2.485 0.000

Lakh,hmrpur 0.871 3.350

Noakhali 4.807 1.428

Rangamati 2.351 1.817

Ilagerhat 2.253 0,894

Chuadallga 0,581 0,221

Jc8sorc 1,242 1.991

,



Jhenmtlah 0,940 (J.581

Khulna 2,833 1.469

Kmhtia 1.405 O.H],)

Mag"ta 0,389 0.331

Meherpur 0.47(, 0.203

Narail 1.533 rU77

Satkhira 0.987 0.865

Bogra 1.312 1,666

DmajplLr 0.970 (,235

Gaibanda 2.874 I 242

Jaipurhat 0.174 0,180

Kungram 0923 j .480

Lalmon irhat 0,697 (J.IIO

Naogaon 0.464 (J.69?

Nalme 0.424 (J.4IR

Kawabg"nj n,20') 0.308

"l,Jphamari l.010 0.656

Pabna 0.621 0.644

Panchagarh 0.848 2')n I
Rajshahi 1.016 0882

R"n~'Pur 0.999 1,045

Smljganj 0.273 Q.401

Thahrgaon 1,028 0,261

Habiganj I 144 0.981
).1ouiavibanr 2,049 0.906

Sun"mg"nj 1,()62 2.525

Sylhet 1.997 un
Total 100,00 100.00

Source' Calculated trom SVRS Daw, 2004
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